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WEST VIRGIIIIA DIVISION OF NATTJRAL RESOTJRCES

EIJNTING AI{D FISHING - IJCE.NSE ACCOUNT

EXIT COMERENCE

We held an exit corference on August 15, 2002 with the Drector, Executive S€cretary aud several

otler rcpresentalives of the west Virginia Division of Natrnal Resources. All findings ald

rccommendations were reviewed and discussed. The above-named officisls' rwpoDses arc included

io bold and italics in tbe Summary of Findings, Recommendatioos ond Responses and after ottr

recommendatioDs in the General Remarks section ofthis reporr-
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WT.ST }TRGINIA DTYISION OF NATIJRAL RF^SOURCES

EUNTING AND FISEING. LICENSE ACCOUNT

INTRODUCTION

The West Viryinia Divisio! ofNah.Fal Resouc€s (DNR) is responsible und€r Chapter

20, &ticle 2 of tbe West Virginia Code for inpleme*ing public policy ensudng rhet tbe wildlife

rcsollrces of West Viryinia are protected for the use srd enjoynent ofall the citizens ofthe State.

The govisions ofChapter 20, Article 2 e&poq,er the Wildlife Resources Sestion ofthe DNR to issue

specific classes ofljcenses to hrrDl€rs and fishemen and to collect set fess for such licenses. These

provisions are provide for eDforcement ofhunting and fishiag la*s and gesctibe fines and penalties

for violadons of such laus.

Each year in excess of3 50,000 hullels are licetsed in West Virginia aud their hunting

activities co[tribute millioDs ofdollars directly iqlo the State's economy. Based on available data,

huoting contdbuted over $271 Million to the State's economy in 1996 r*ith much ofthe economic

benefits aeruing in rural arec. Among the major wildlife programs of the DNR ae the following:

wild Turkey Retoration Projecq White-Tailed Deer Management PIan; Rivo Otrer Reintroduction

PrograE; Black Bear Research ProgrEq ar4 the $arewide Wildlife Managemert program-

The Wild Turkey RestoratioD Project is said to be one of the greatest success stories

ofthe DNR The Wild Turkey Trer:$lant Proglalr was the key in re€stablishing the State's most

popular geme bird across the State. By the time the program was conpleted in 1989, over 2,000 wild

turkeys had been relessed alld the wild alkey poputation had been reestablished in 3 9 couties ofthe

State. The cr:rrent estimates indic{le abour 1,10,000 wild turkeys are now distsibuted throughout aI

oftbe State's 55 counties.



Meanwbile, maraging the Sta&'s whitetailed deer population rernains a diffcult

challenge for the DNR Among the challenges are coniicting biologicsl, socisl and economic

interess aud public safety concerns. The DNR is sJtenpting to meet these cballsnges by

implementing a mn"ngemetrt proga! supporEd by highly traiaed dedicated and professiona.l staff.

The black bear population in West Vtginia has inqeased dnnalically in rhe last decade. The

expanding black bear population has occurred not only in &e taditional bear range ofthe eastem

motntqins of West Vi€ini4 but also in other aress of tie State. DNR biologiss now estimate tbc

the btack bear popularion exc€eds 8,000 flnirnels iD West VirgiDia atd the most rapid gro$th is now

occurriag in the St fe's soutbero counties. Sarting in July 1999, the DNR begpn coDrpiling data

regarding the black bea popularion in sorlhem Wesr Viryida. The overall objective ofthe study is

!o compile demogmphic data on the black bear populatioo in southem West Virginia which biologiss

hope will naxirnize black bqr rwreational opportunities while ar the same time, minimize cooflicts

associated with bear-human interactions. Informationgchered dlrring the study will auowbiologists

to detsrmine age structue, popdation estit@les, tlendc mortality causes and behavior of bears

fiequenting wbau oreas. Also, the study wil give DNR the abitity to compsrc arxd aontnst dat4 bear

bsrvest shategies ald popu.lation maoagement objectives with other States in the regio!.

Lastly, the Statewide Wildlife Management Program is desigled to co[serve and

mqnnge high-quality babitats for a variety ofe,ildlife species, as well as, illtplove public acc€ss to

these resources. Mansgement activities on Stale and National Forest lands iaclude planting oftrces

a[d shrubs for food and cover, the esoblishment ofwildlife babital, maiqtenrqce offood plo6 alrd

the development ofwetlands. I! addition io colserving alrd m'nrqing high quality wildlife habitd,

development projects improve public access and recreational opportunities. CoDstruction ofrcads,

pqking lots, Eails, 8!d public shooting ratges are vitatly important to wildlife management progra@s.
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WEST VIRGINIA DTVISION OF NATURAL RESOURCES

HTJNTING AND FISEING - LICENSE ACCOTJNT

ADMINISTRATIVE OITICERS AND STAFF

AS OF JUNE 30.2OOT

Ed Hamrick """" ' Drecor

Bemard F. Dowler DePutY Dtector

HarryF. Price Executive Secretary

Curtis I. Taylor .. Chief, Wildlife Resouc€s Sectiotr

Scott D. Knight . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Administrative Servic€s Menager, Wildlife Resources Section

Keith Y/ilson ......... Adminisradve Services Mauager, Budget Office

Michael D. Bryant . . . . Adminisnadve Services Marager, Fiscal Services

Doris A- Prirgle . . Supervisor, H"nti"g atrd Fishing Licenses
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WEST VIRGINIA DIVISION OF NATURAL RESOURCES

HT]NTING A}ID FISHING - LICENSE ACCOUNT

SUMMARY OF FINDING$ RECOMMENDATIONS AIID RESPONSF^S

EUNTING AIID rISEING LICENSES

Inventory Control and LlceEle Salei

l. The DNR do€s trot have a! effective system of controls in plac€ !o adequately

maitrtain thEir liceDse stamp irwenory becar.rse the DNR does Bot fully account for all

Iicelse stamps destsoyed at the end ofthe lic€DsiDg year which wEle Devsr i$u€d ftom

the Storc Room; thercfore, it is Dotpossible to account for all licsnse stamps. Equally

ilnpolta ,license staEp sales sle not integrated with the invellory system which

mesns the DNR is not firlly and conpletcly accourting for both the invedory of

Iicense stamps held by Sales Agents aod the smounts of liceDse st mp levenues due

from the Sales Agents on a nont$ly basis.

Audlton' Recrrmsndation

We recommend the DNR comply with chapter 5An Article 8, Section 9 (b) ofthe

!r'e$ viryinia Code by integptirg the scanning, editd and reconciled license

applicaliors to the rcsp€ctive Sales Agent's t&€ntory and theh cslculated fil]al sales

amountsto ensuethes€cudtyendvalidity ofthe hmtingand ffshing stamp iqve ory

maintained by the Divisioa

Aeenqv's R?sponse

Ihe DNR concun wfih parr of the oudtildlngs snd rccorrunendadons qnd dos

not sgeet &h other hsua brought od la lhe audfrfindhgt andrcconnundodnns.

(See pagesl5-23)



Recorciliadon of Sales Aeenb' Reports

2. Tlte DNR do€s oot fully reconcile nor adequcely maintain the total coDsigDmeDl

i-oventory ofhuding and fishiog licenses; thereforc, the total all]oulrt ofrevetrue !o

be received by DNR fioE the Sales Agents is not ktro*r ultil the finsl audit ofthe

Sales Agents' accouds for each Uc€nse Ye€r 9te completed.

Auditors' Recommendatlon

We recotrlmend the DNR comply with Chapter 5A' kticle 8, Section 9 (b) of the

west viginia Code by i[teglditrg the inventory systsm for lic€N]se shmps with the

sales system for license sta4ps to have an acclllate, curent inv€nlory. InadditioD, the

DNR shoutd use the total consignment inventory in recoociling sales for the License

Year.

Asencv's Rqoonse

Ihe DNR concar! ,'th pstt oJthe qudtfttdlngs and recommenddont and do6

no! sgree w&h other bsaf5 broughtotd b the aadif,ndlngs and rccomnenddorlt"

(See pages 23-29)

Allocationr of Licerse Stamp Revenu€s

3. LiceDse revsoues are deposited into the Licanse Acaount (3200) by the DNR and then

allocated initially among variou-s special revenue acclunts using an Allocatiotr Model

developed by the DNR However, the DNR is ne1 meking sdjusting accounting

entries during the ongoing Ucense Year after each modh's sales are scanqe4 edited

and reconciled in aa effofl !o accoutt for the sales revenues as required by Stde law

which means the noneys are not being deposited ilr accord@ce with the west

Viryinia Code.
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Auditors' Recommendadon

We recommcnd the DNR comply with Cbapter 20, Article 2, Section 3 4t Chepler 20'

Article 2, Section ,lob; Chapter 20, Artiale 2, Section 44b; Chapter 20, tuticle 2,

sectioD 46c; chapter 20, Article 2, Swtion 63; Chapter 20, Article 28; sectio! 9; a.n4

Chapter 20, tuticle 28, Section l0 of the West Virginis Code by depositing the

license sramp moneys i!!o the corect accounts and by desiSni"g a repod to i.udicde

the shmp detail of computer sales to use when depositing such coUeatioDs.

AgenE's Rdoonse

The DNR concun wfih psd oI te aud&findlngs and rccorntnendctlons and dod

not qgree wlth olher lssu4s brought otd tt the aud&frndws and rccomn@ndotlons.

(See pages 29-37)

Manasement of Sales Agent!

4. The DNR isnolrequhirg Sales Agents selling bunting and ffshing licersesto comply

with the West Viryinia Code nor DNR policies regarding reporting and remitting

mooftly lic€nse stamp rcvenues.

Auditol!' RecomEerdation

We recommend the DNR comply with cb&pte! 20, Article 2, Section 34 of the West

Virginia Code, as alI'ended by requidng the Sales Ageots to submit the Pmper

documeNrts for motrtbly sales in a timely manner.

AgenE's RqpoLse

The DNRconcu6 tn part w&h the aadltfi lngs attdrecontmenddarlt (Se9pa8f5

3843)
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DNR Poliry for Sal€r Agena' Reporb

5. DNR poliay sJetes that Sales Agents Eust submit a Sldes Report no later tbslr ttre 106

day ofeach mon'th for all salc made in the pdor month; howcver, Ois policy is not

h compliaqce with the west viryida code thar requies the moneys for the preceding

month to be submiced on rhe first day of the montb" We found 273 of 537 Ssles

Reports (50.84%) audited by us were oot submitt€d by the I 0" day of each month-

Audlton' Reconuendstion

Y/e recomrnend the DNR aonply with Chapter 20, Article 2, Section 34 ofthe West

Virginia Code' as amended.

AgenE's Rqponse

The DNR concuE wfrh pa o! the audtfrttdlttE and rccorntneadadtns and dod

not Wee wuh other hsua broughtod lnthe aud&findlngs and rcamnunddons"

(See pages 43-45)

Inaccurate hvertorv Lif,tire

6. DNR v/as not able to provide us with sn accura& inYentory listing for the Licelse

Accou.nl we tr/Ere infomed the iqventory listirg would include additio!8l it€ms

because aU items purcbased by DNR plior to July 196 which did not hsve s!

idendied account number were i.ucluded in the inventory ofthe Licelse Ac{ounL

Auditors' Recomm€ndation

!r'e recommend the DNR comply with chtpter 5A' Article 8, Seption 9 (b) of the

West Virginia Code srd the State of West Viryit1i8, Depafiment of AdmioistEsiion'

Pucbasing Division's loventory Mansgement Surplus Property Disposition &
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Ioveotory Management wvFIMS Fixed Asset Tminiog Manual, by maintaining a

complete strd s.c.l[ete invenlory listing for the Ucense Ac-counl

Agencv's R6por6e

The DNR do6 not ctncar whh thls aud&frndJtg. (See pages 46 ard 47)

Prior Approvql of Artual L€ave

7. We observed 48 instancrs where employees took annual leave wherc the Leave

Request Forms were not submitted for approval until after the leave bad oJready taken

place. Also, we noted I€ve Request Forms submitted by employees ofthe Wildlife

Resotmes Sectiou and the kw Enforcement Section generally ircluded all l€ave

talen for the entiE month which means the possibility exists thal €rnployees could use

aod be paid for leave that bas Dot been eamed resulting in DNR payiDg a.tr employee

before their services had been rendered.

Auditorst Recoumendatlon

'We recommend the DNR comply with Cbapter 12, Article 3, Section 13 of the west

Virginia Code, as aneirded ald Section 14.3 of the Division of Personnel's

Arlrninisrrative Rule by requidrg emploj€€s to obtain prior approvol before aking

amual leave and to submit I€ave Request Forms more frequently to the Sta.ffing

Sertion to eDsure employees are not peid before their servic€s have been rcndered.

AIso, we recommend the DNR improve cootrols over ftre employee leave recods by

reconciling the employee leave recordg leave Reques Forms, and employee time

sheets.
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Aeencv's R5porLte

Ihe DNR coneun ln pa . The DNR u'lll lstue a memo to 4ll superthots

remlndtttg them ojDNR aul Ststepolw qnd reqaqdngthd close otendon be pald

to thls l$aa (See pages 47-50)

Termlnstion PeY

8. we trotedthEe instanceswhere emplo,'eeswho endedtheiremploynerf dr[iDgfiscal

year 200 I received an inconect amount for their terminal leave pay and/or their PIo-

rala inclemed pay.

Audltors' RecoEmendation

we recoDmend the DNR conply with Cbapte! 5, Article 5, Sections 2 ald 3, of the

Y/est viryinia Codq as amended; and Sections 14.3 and 14.4 ofthe West virginia

Dvision of PersoDnel's Adminishative Rule.

Asenq's Response

The DNR .106 not concar. Tenfutdon pcf ls caltalnted pursuQr.l to the

gulilelha lssued by the Dtvbbn olPenonnel The DNR has na teoson to belleve,

shce A wos not notw ofsn! enor b! the Dlvlslon ol Pedonnel' thol te?mlnadon

pa:! v,qs nor pope ynzda (See pages 5G53)

Time Sheetr

9. The DNR was unable to pmvide time sheets for four of 16 emPloye€s coveriDg fiscal

year 20Ol, as q,ell as, time sheets for another employee for the period July 1, 2000

tbrough March l, 2001.
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Auditon' Ret!mmendation

We rccommeod the DNR comply with chapter 5A, tuticle 8, Section 9 (b) of the

West Virginia Code by mainhining time sheets to properly supPofi the employee's

leave balarces and paFoll amounts.

Agencv's Res,.onse

The DNRconcar| lnpa The DNR, tt t, thet{o&he6tlaote lhe brElemeuodon

ol requtrlag tlme aruI atendonce reporaJrom the rcmalnfutg DNR penonnel who

ore not otherwBe requlred lo complcte tlne ad dendtnce repora. (See pages 53-

s5)

Authorizadon Reoulred for Patnent

1 0. Therc were two instarces when an invoice was not Foperly approved for palment by

an applopriate employee certi$ing goods or services were received. In anotber

instance, an Engineering Tecbnician approved an invoice for paymern even though

this employee was not authorized to do so. Also, four of 16 employe€s' time sheels

were not signed by their supervisor authorizing the time wo*ed by the employee.

Audltors' Recomm€ndadon

We retoEmetrd the DNR comply t,ith cbaptEr 54, Article 8, Section 9 O) of the

West Virginia Code by pmperly approving time she€ts atrd invoices for paymat and

by meinrqining copies ofthe invoices supporting palrnents.

Agencv's ResDonse

The DNR concun wth tlrc aul&ffadtng atdwlll bke conecdve actloz. (See pages

55 and 56)
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hcorrect Use of ObJect Codes

I l. S/e located otre purchasing crrd disbursement consistirg of20 i[dividual purchase

card transactions whicb \r€s Dot charged to the appropriarc object code. According

tbe Accormting Teclnician responsible for processing these pEcbtse card

tralsactioDs, a tra.Dsactio! would be classified under the most coml]ronly ured object

code (in this case, Object Code 061) when sn invoice or receipt has not been received

for the hatrsaction itr order to tiDely pay the puchasing csrd stslement and adjusting

entries are made later if tbe required dwumEntation b forthcomin&

Auditors' Reclrmendstion

We recommend the DNR coEply with the Sbte Auditor's PEchasing Csd Progm.to's

Policies and Procedures end the State of West Virginia Exp€nditue Schedule

Inshuctions by assigning the appropriate o[ect code to payment tnosactioDs.

Aeenqr's Rqoonse

The DNRconcurs totheenz thdlr ack towklg8the LudfiloundsonE lrlttoncq

h whbh obJe4 cod6 n c! hate been qplled lnanectly ln the pwchutng card

dlsbuneno trrnsadozs (See pages 57-59)



WEST VIRGII\'IA DIVISION OF NATURAL RESOURCFS

IIT'NTING A.IID FISEING - I.ICENSE ACCOTJNT

GENERAL REMARKS

INTRODUCTION

We have completed a post audit ofthe HEting aad Fishing - Liceose Ac,couot ofthe

West viryinia Dvisiotr ofNatural Resources. The audit covered the period July l, 2000 - June 30,

2001.

SPECIAI- REVENIJE ACCOTJNTS

The west viryinia Division ofNaarral Resoruces is charged by Law with regdating

tie practice of hrmtitrg ad frshing" as pell a& operating proglams desigDed to coDtribute 10

ma|1agement ofwest Virginia's wildlife. The Dvision ofNcural ResoEc€s is eEpowered to charge,

couect and expend thrcugh legist*ive appropriarions, fimds derived from such fees collected from

hulters and fishen. The Division of Natr.ual Rssources maintaiaed the following acrourts to

conduot the geneml operarions ofthe huqtirg and fishiDg pro$aos:

Accoutrt
Number Descrlpdor
3200-001 ................ License Account - Penonal Servic€s

320c-{,M . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . Lic€lse Account - Alnnua.l I-BcrelI]ent

3200-010 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lic€Ge Accouot - Employe€ Benefits
3200-099 .... License Account - Unclassified
3200-248 ............ License Accoutrt - Capital lmFovements

8nd LaDd Ptlrabases

3200-913 ................. Lic€nse Accormt - BRIM Premiur
3200-640 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . License Account - Cash Control

The Division of Natura.l Resourc$ d€posits all fee couections initially into the Lic€Dse AccoEt -

Accaunt 3200640. Thereafter, the Divisio! ofNanral Resouces alloc€tes 8nd transfeG fees into

the followiog accounts:
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Account
Number DescrlDtio!
3228440 .. .. .. . .. . B€ar Damage Accormt
3231 @ . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . Migrrory Waterfowl Sts.mp Account
3232@ . . . . . . . . . Conssrvafiotr Stamp Accomt
3233440 ......... Troul slamp Accout
324'7-640 ......... Iaw EDforc€ment end Sports

Education StaEps Accomt
325940 ....... Class A-1 Small Arns Hunti[g UceDse Account

COMPIJANCE MATTERS

Chapter 20, Article 2 of tbe West Virginia Code generally govems tbe huuting and

fishing license progmm of the west Viryida Division of Nmrral Resources. We tested applicable

sections ofthe above, as weu as, general State regulations and other applicable cbapters, articl6, 8nd

s€ctioos of tbe West Virginia Code as they pertai! to fiscal oatters. Our fiadings are discussed

below.

HUNTING AND FISHING LICENSES

Tbe west Virginia Division ofNatural Resourc.es (DNR) bad total c4llectioN of$ l4'

984,452.29 fron the sale ofhunting ard fishing Iicanses duriog the year ended Jrme 30,2001. During

or! post audit ofttre hutirg and fishing license program, we noted several Foblem ar€as as follo\rs:

(l). The DNR does not have a! effective systems of contols in place with respect to the lic€lse

starnp invenloDl (2). The DNR does not have etrective procedures in place to recoqcile the sales of

lic€nse st |Ilps to ensule that the liceDse stamp rweaues are properly ollocated anong the various

accounts; (3). The DNR does not reconeile tror adequafely maintain the total consigDmEnt invettory

of hrmting and fishing lic€nses; thercfor, the lotol sll'ouot of rcvetrue to be received by DNR ftoE

the SoJee Agents is not knowtr lmtil the final audit ofthe Sales Agetrts' accounts fo! each LioeDse

Year arc complet€4 (4). The DNR does not adequaely monitor tle Sales Agents to elrs|lle the Agents
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are complying with the West Vlgida Code with respect to filhg rePorts and remitting license

rcvenuesi (5). The DNR bas estabtished a policy rcquiring Sales Agents to file moltbly rcports and

remit lic€Dse sales revenues by the lod day of each mofih for tbe preceding month which is in

noncompliance witl tle repofting date set by State la'v; aud, (O. The DNR's system ofrecording and

depositing license sales rcvetrue is not designed to comply with applicable State laws requiring certain

licens€ stamp receipts to be deposited inlo certain special revenue accouts. The details ofthese

vadous ffndinge ere set forth in the sub-headings which foUow.

Irvertorv Control and Llcep-re SaI€r

The DllR does not have atr effeclive cystem of controb ir plsce to adequotely

Inahtaln their license stamp Inventory because tle DNR does not foIly accoutrt for all llc€nse

rtamps dBtroyed at the erd ofthe licenring year which were never iesued from the Store Room;

thereforg it is lot posslble to account for all llceDse Etamps. Equslly lmportatrt' IlceDse stsmp

ssles are not ltrt€grated with the Lnventory syEtem which rn€ans the D|aR b not fully and

completely accornthg for both the lnventory of llceEo rtsmps held by the Sale3 Agents and the

smourts of liceDle stamp rwenues due from the Sal6 Agentr on I montbly basir" As a r€6ult,

the DNR is not able !o acaount for the total amount oftheir ilvetrlory oflicense st€mps and gny eEors

in the recording of inveDtories of stamps which have been issued to the Sales Aggnts might go

uudetected. Also, if suffcient cotrtrols are not in place and followed to eDsure the iaventory of

lic€Dse stamps is adequately documented ald securely maintaine{ the possibility exists tbat the

liceose stamp inveotory could be converted to personal betefit ofany DNR employee baving access

!o the il]ventory. Thus, tbe DNR could be Iosing hunting and fishing license revenue strd would be

unable to account for the lotal lic€nse stamD revenue due DNR



when Sales Agents request additional licerse stamps, a'Stamps and Supplies Order

Form" is coopleted by the sales Agent aod serf to DNR or the order is c€Ied in by the Sales AgenL

If an order is placed by telephone, I DNR emptoyee will comptete the oder fom. However, no

phone log is maintained by the DNR indicating the Sales Agent orders that have been received by

telephone. The types and quantities of the license stanps issued to the individual Sales Agents are

entercd into ttre Agsnt tr4aster inventory srstem; ard a'stamps ReaeipP form is gener*ed from this

system. This forE, whiah is prhted in tiplicale, details the tt?es, quantities, 8lrd dollat aoolmts of

the issued stanps, and two copies of this form are sent along with the issued stamps to the Sa.les

Agert while one copy is oaintained by DNR Although the DNR's policy requircs Seles Agents to

retum a signed copy of the form to verifi that these stamps bave beea receivd we noted insunces

when this policy wus not followed.

While testing 15 ofthe 5ll sales Agents for license y€ar 2000, we noted thal ody

seven of the I 5 Agetrts actually subnitted sigted copies verifring thar they bad received all of the

liceDse stamps shown as having been issued io then as recoded in the inventory syslem ofthe DNR

The a.mount ofissued inventory for these l5 Sales Agents, according !o DNR'S copies ofthe stalrp

receipt forms, totaled $2,100p00.00; houever, the amouot of inveolory which was not verified by

signed copies ofthe Stamp Receipt forms lotaled $449,1 80.00. Thereforg 21% ofthe issues for these

SsIe€ Agents werc not verified as baving @n received by them in noncompliance with DNR's own

policy requiriag signed afiImation by the Sales Ag€nL

In additio4 there is a lacL ofsufficient coDtrols over tbe physicat il]venlory ofilDissued

Iicense stamps. According to the Business Manager of the Wildlife Resources Sectio!' aII seven

employees working in the Ucense Unit have acc€ss to the uni$u€d lic€Dse sbmp iqventory. An4



the only detailed invemory rerards indicatilg the types and quantities oflicelse stamps issued !o the

Sales Agent is the Slamps Rec€ipt forD, which is geoerated from the Agent Master irve[tory syst€m.

Although the rnail room maintaiDs records thal license stanps have been sent out and Udted Parcel

Service (uPS) is used !o ship the st8lrps to Sales Agefi& there arc no other detailed records ofthe

liceDse sta-Eps that were sent to the Agents. Therefore, there is no check or vedfic€tiou of the

accourning entries which are made inlo the Agetrt Master inventory systeE.

Cbapter 5A, tuticle 8, Secrion 9 ofthe West viryinia Code, as amende4 sbtes in part:

'The head of each agency shall:
... (b) Make and naintain records coltaini[g adequate aod proper

documentation of the oryanizatioq ftnctions, policies, decisions,
procedures aod essential transactions ofthe agency desigBed !o fimish
idormdion !o protect the legal and financial rights ofthe state aad of
penons dircctly a.ffected by the agency's activities....-

Also, the West Viryinia Division ofNan:ral Resources' Huting and Fishing LiceDse

Unit's West Vlrdnia LiceNe Agert Marral For The Sale of gunths and Flshlng Stamps. as

revised on April 22, 1998, states in pslt:

". . . The DNR will prepare a Stamps Receipt form for each issue of
stsEps !o alr ageaq the oliginal i8 retained by the UceDse Unit end two
copies aeompany the stamp ord€r. You should check the order
received against the form and immediately notifr the Lic€nse Unit i!
charleston of any discrepancies. After veri$ing the order, sign and
letum the fiIst copy to the Licerse Unir Retain the second copy for
your records. . . ."

Aclording to the Business Manager ofthe Wildlife Resources Sectior, since tbe

lic.ense stamps are seut by IJPS, DNR is able o deterEire, should they r€quest the inforEation from

tlPS, who actuatly sigoed fo! the shipment of stamps. Also, after Sales Agents bave received their

audit leffer for the Lic€lse Year indicating their otal alrourt due !o or paj/able fron DN& they rray
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schedule a neetil]g with DNR !o discuss tbeir ac{ourt if the Agent believes there sle any

discrEpancies. However, we believe the DNR is rcquiFd to naintaiq those records requted by law

to adequalely docuEe[t ttre invenlory ofhuoting and ffshing license stampg including those license

stsmps issued to the Sales Age s.

Equaly important, the hunting and fishing license sorap sales oade by the Sales

Agents ale no1 properly reconciled at the erd of the License Year; thereforg the total amoult of

revenue due the DNR for license sales can not be verified. A<tditionally, the sales amounts which 8re

!o be allocaled to other accouds as requircd by the west Viryinia Code, such &s the trow stamps and

the bear dernsge stsmps, can not be verified and we believe these revenues are oot being Foperly

dl@sted.

The llcense applicadoB whlch sre the Eort relisble widence that a licenr€ stamp

sale har occured are cornpleted by the customer snd &re to be signed by both the customer

aDd the Sal€s Agetrt's representative (8ale clerk). These license applications sle submiEed by the

Sales Agents, along with their monthly Sales Report and a remifiance for license somps sold during

the month- The license applications which are considered by the DNR !o r€?resent'tue sales" 8re

sconaed by an elecrronic sconner strd edited by DNR pemonnel to detemine that the necessary

information was completed on the licenre application and that the total amount rcmitled by the Sales

Age|rt equals the detail ofthe stamps puchase4 as set or.d in the license applications.

ttr&en auditing the Sales Ageot's accoult to determile the aDount due the DNR froD

the Sales Ageut or the amouot pajNable by the DNR !o the Ssles Agem at the eDd ofrhe Uc€Dse Ye€x

(Final Audit Payneno, the following formula is used: the value of issued al]d tsalsfened stamps

minus the value of retumed and,/or voided staops. This formula is used to generate a 'celculaled
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sales'omourt for the Sales Agent, and the palEeaa remitted by the Sales Agent sle then subhacted

to determine the amout re.eivable from or payabte to the Agenl However, neither tbe calculated

ssles amount nor the !ota[ colsigDment ilvedory is used in deternidng or adjustiDg the tolal s€les

for the uc€lse Yeq. For iastance, while revier*ing the Sales Agpnt (Nuober 21062) with the

highest dollsr alloult of [cense sales for License Year 2000, the total scs!tred sales as indicated on

a leport provided to us by the DNR totaled $315,731.00 However, the arount ofcalculsted sales ss

indicqted by the Audit She€t detailing this Sales Agent's Ucense Year 2000 audit lotsled

$334,530.00, which is a difference of$18,799.00. However, tlis difference was not used when

deterrnining or adjusing total sales. Thus, the sales amouos and alloc*ions deternined by the DNR

were not reconciled to the Sales Agent's inventory and to tbe anouut which was calculafed as being

duetoor paFbleby the AgeoL As arcsult, the scanned sales amount, which is the DivisioB's total

license sales amount, has not been firlly recorciled and the true anoutrt of lic€Nrse revenue due the

Divisio! csn not be detemi.ued

Accoding to the Business Manager ofthe Mldlife Resources Sectio!, the total value

ofall lic€nse stamps issued or tra$fened to a Sales Ag€nt rEpr€sents the DNR'S aacounts receivable

from thal particutar Sales Agent because a|] Ageff's issued iwentory minus stanps retumed and/or

voided stsmps Eiqus paymelts received indicsles wha! Eust be accormted for by the seles Agenl

Thercforg the Ageot must either rstum sb.Eps or a payment ofmooey for the calculated sales amouut

al the conclusion ofthe Lice$e Year. Wo believe thls defnftion of gaccountu retrivable" shows

the DNR do€s not have effectlve cotrtrol over the amornb due fror! Ssles Agert$ becaBe the

DNR ls trot reMng otr the outstardhg balances shotn in the Agert Malter furventory system

to reflecl the a!|rou|rb receivsble ftlm each S8tres AgenL
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'We lecommend the DNR conply with Chapler 5A, Article 8, Section 9(b) ofthe West

virginia code by integating the scanne4 edited aud reconciled lic€lse applications to the resp€ctive

Sales Agent's inventory s:rd their cslculated final sales amounts to enswe the secudty and validity

of the hunting and fishing stamp hventory Eairtained by the Division.

Agenc!,'s Rqponse

In evaluadng the slolrq bwenttry, setersl ke!, polna must be kept lrt ninll Fl'st'

lhe DNR'I canent lbenshg sJrstcm ls h the mddlz ola camplde oveftouL Part ofthls overhoul

lnclud8 the Wlzmenradon of Pot t oJ SaL senbe, btt lherc ue morcJac.$ to the o|erhLuL ar

u,W be .Ieta e.l belore. All ol the audt's concerns wlII be sddr^sed b! the plaLt to ove aal lhe

sJ,s'lem - nast,lf nor aU, by Pot t oJ Ssk senbe SecoRd the sole oj lttensd ls predlcdcd on the

prttcfule thot rhls ls a serelte to W6t Wt la's huttteE qnd anglzrs. Ihe slsten lncludq norrf

l|ense sgen6 ot o necetsfi!, to provue thls senlce even ln rhe mod rcnote coned of out slste

O! nec$stly, mony ofthe DNR'S ssl8 agenb arc ofthe 'rnom snd pop' sttre larlat!. Thls cred6

4 luge' paper brtet8tve sltstenl Iherc ls no evuence' however, thd thls sJxlzm do6 not trtork 4s

N^en[llrnplemente.L Whllethe DNR.lt6 not dlspdethdthe slsLmcoud be Wnved- hence

the DNR'' ovefiaul - the han{al ol ,rinor Issu?5 nored h! lhe oudlt pale ln the foce of the

nagnttude ofihe salas, N)hlch were Sl4,gu,4sL29lortheyear mdltg June 30,2001. ThLr{the

rcconanenLollon proposed b! lhe audft do6 nol t&ke futto accou lhd the qgenl lt rqponslbleJor

lost stfut ?s. In other wonh, the faa fud the scks rqort do6 not moleh the lnventory-bosed

cqlculdlon o! ,'hd monls are owe.I to the DNR lor sl4ne sd.6 lovors the DNR'' occounlt

recelvablz by ploclng fhe burden oJ lost or otherwbe non-retutned stanps on the sal6 agenl
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Recomnunddlow: The DNR wW condnue to lnplcment ta lrnprowmenlpngam

Jor the huntbg otd fuhb g llcenslltg systen

The DNR conca8 ln psd qnd doq not agee ln PsrL The st&mp lrwenlory system

b strolghforwor.I Fl'rq lhe slalnps are taken our o! lnvenfory hy DNR penonneL The serlol

numbers tor lhe sTanq,s are enLre.l btlo Age M6ttn AgeN Moster tr4crJ lhe hwenltry. Any

gsps h rhe serlal nan he$ entered wo.rld be lnt nedldel! nod.zd- Sbrdla y, an 4gent coau never

clalm more stanp sols than stomps lssued. The DNR ls not ctarc of any hLrtance u'here

rcconllag enon hcve occuned vghen tttptdt tg serlal nantber| b2 Agent Master, mach lass raulle.l

hr ioss olraenue lo the DN?. Thls B rcflede.I b! the sql8 AAetta &err8etv8 who haee noled no

Mor problet8 ln response to the at nuel sad& by lhe DNR oi sgena' qccoun& Sbce atty eror

t+vuld rcsul! la the sgent pcylaglor nore sumps thsu werc sol4 thlt b att efedtve check on lhe

qccurac! otthe laventor! prcc4s. Moreowr, the DNR mabbbts o hlgh level of ddall reganlhg

lhe Isruaace o! slsmps lo ssls agena fu, or.ler to conelele ,he Lnnael sad& o! esch agenl Thls

.leloll laclad$ rhe serta! numben o! stanEs tsaed to the sal6 agena, the APS log qryl the

lrventory oJretamed stmps. Because the DNR fell6 on btvetttory lo calculde lhe amounl owed

b! qgena ond not the sqla5 reporE,lhe hamat etor thdcqn be rdlecled ln scl?s report dod not

Wede the colledlon ol nunl6 owed ,he DNR

The DNRftnb belleves tha b nahuhs adeqaale rccords' at rcqulted b! W,lo

ilocarnenl the llwenlory ojhutaltg andtbhlng llcense strnps:. The salz amoutSlor each age

are properly reconclled a the end o!etch llcense yetr when each aaettl ls 
^udlted 

b! the DN?.

Ir Is lmporunr thor he aud& lqke bto accoant thal gtven the ndwe of the prcdud soA b! the

DNR, the sql€5 reporalrom the agena.lo not nec5ssrllJt equ&l the audlt Lnuunl Thls ls betause,
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os mendoned preelously,lhe sgenl beu6 the r6ponslbwlot W slonps. Accordlltgl!, the |ttcl

Lmoanl due to lhe DNR ls prernlsed on lhe numtrer of stqnEs thol are not renrrneq and ls,

thercforc, oscertalnable and verfiable- Moreoto, there ls no evdqnce lhot ,he starrp rcvenue ls

belng bErope y altcole4 attd the DNR feelt thd lhls concl,$ltn b both lnconed ond

uaJounded.

The DNR acknowladg6thotthepaper-t enslve lrvenloryqElzm pr6e lJ, ll plbce

can be modernl@d. Thls ls not lo sa!, hov'even that the sJFum ls not worklng. To beder seme the

anglen and hwlen ln lhe Slalc ol W6t Wbrl4 the DNR ls conmtaed to Werrgnrdlon ol a

pohu of salz semle slsren I! budgef requNb ue qwrwe4 fle DNR shouu be qble tt lounch

a padtol POS D'stem wlthl.n the nat two yean The DNR $'W codlnue to operde d certoln

namber otpoper-based ogena, btq rccodlng to cunent 6tlmst6, wuhh lhe neflfive leara,lhe

malorlo, of l|ense tonsscdons - up to 90o/o - v'A be eledronlc the DNR has bean studylng lhB

lssaetor severul !ea'',, lncludlng montarlng the qstens pu la pbce b! severul other std6. Thls

montorlng has protued lhe DNR wflh voluable blom0don ln dqlgnlng ta own sJtslzm and wlll

evenluau! lzdd tt a POS systemthol ls morc useful thqr thd of stq1as x'ho have Wemented POS

la the la$fer' leors. The poltrt oJ sale rystem would addr4s all of the Inyentor!, conbol Issuas

Uendfied bt the audlr. Addtfonolb, brqlcnentdlon olo polnt olsale sltstem wouldlree valwble

persoanel time jor addr$lng sal?s agent conpllarQe and other lssu6.

FhaU!, the aud& mok6 threz sawesdons the DNR llnds to be hewal nfi' the

DNR wA acbse the ltop' h sccotatlngJor ta ionp lnvenrory beglnnltg bt Llcense Yeat 2003

b! Ioggbtg ln dqrqs as they are rcrelvelltom the prbar and by rdahing all rctarned or ar,wed

sltmps ot the end oJ the Llcense Yeor udl the sl4ntps csn be lully audtled and octou*dfor.
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Secon4 the DNR wlII creote nare rntrlcled acc15s b rhe strnq, lwentory, ahhoagh the DNR

enehoslzg that there ls no evldence thd ony DNR enEloyee has ev* converted 4 handng or a

fishlng llcense swnpfor penonal use Tlby' the DNR wlll work to Wrcee overull sal6 agent

conpllance x'lth Ib poltct6; To thts en4 the DNR WIII consult tt'Eh llcense agea6 to develop tula

.Iurlng fhe nd yeu. The DNR has plans to csuc8 sgen6 rcEardl!,g ru1r5 
'nrt 

lhen developfnal

rula lor leglslttlve approvol In thls way, oll llcense sgena ue consulted atd concerns can be

addt4sed prlor to the pablh commenl perlorl The DNR lntends lhb Proc6s to be the mosl

expedftlous ln getttng flrl6 lmptenenfed The proposed rttlc pachage shouu be resd! tor

subnXslon for lhe 2004 leglslotlve saslon

Recontnendqdons: The DNR wlll "close the ltop' bt sccoundnglor ta suw

hwenlory begbtttbtg tn License Year 2003. Ft st, the DNR eA log lrt the slanqs b! serd number

when the stltmps ue recetted b! the DNI- Secon4 the DNR wlll rel&l.!, 4II retunted or uttused

stanps ot the end of lhe Llcense Year so thct the endlng 'bahdce" o! stamps can be teconclled

w&h the beglnntng "bahnce" of stamps. Thls reanclllodon wllt be conlbaed by Personnel

ouafuIe o! lhe Ucenshg dMslon The DNR wlll rqtrld qcc4ss to the stomp lnventory. The DNR

wlu work to In prove overall sslrs agent conqllance wfih tb Poncl& The DNR wlll work wfih the

sq!6 agena lo creale and Implenenl fttol rula for leglslalve qproval cod{fng lhe DNR''

pollcld ond rc4abenerrb for sal6 ogena.

Reclrciliadon of Sal€r Agerts' Reports

The DNR does not fully reconcile nor adequately Eailtain the total consignmem

inventory ofhuuting ard fishing licenses; thereforq tbe lotal amouqt ofrel€nue to be received by

DNR from the Sales AgeNrts is trot krown uffil the finat audit ofthe ssles Agents' eccomts for each
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License Year are completed When sta.mps are ordered and rcceived by the DivisioD, tle initial order

is entered imo Agent Master, whicb is the Division's irventory system. However, ifthere are any

staEps le{€ived by the Division that have duplicate serial numbers or sedal numbels that are not

legible, these stamps can not be entered inlo tbeir inventory system. When these lic€nse sbmps are

issued to Sales Age[ts, the inventory items arc deducted Eom the initial itrvEntory and added !o the

individual Sales Agent's inventory.

In additioD, DNR's policy requires the Sales Agents to submit atr "Aggnt Lic€nse &

s nF Sales Repof montbly along with the actual hunting and fishing license applications and

psyment for these lic€nse sales. The montldy l€polts detail the types snd qurntities ofliceDse strlnps

sold duriDg the month for the p€fiicular Agert. The applicatiors are scanned and go through an

editing and reconciling process, which verifies that all needed fields have been completed on the

lic€lse applicaiion ard thal the total collect€d equals the stanps pr.rchased as indic{&d o! the license

application

The DNR considsrs the [cense applications to represent "tue sales" and the

applications are used to determire the total sal€s ofbuoti[g old fishing liceoses and o determine the

total sales amounts ofthose lic€lse sJ€mps, which are to be t8lsfercd !o sepqate aacormls, such 8s

the trout stsEps and thebeBr damage sbmps. Although theDNR considErs the sco.nned applicarions

to represent tue sale€, these sales are not coDnected (idegFtrd) to the DNR Agsnt Master inventory

system. The sales ss iqdicated on the monthly sales rEports filed by the individual Sales Agenb arc

instead entered iqlo the tryentory s).s[etn. Ard, during our testing of46 ofthe 5 I I ACBnts for Licerse

Year 2000, the lic€Dse ad st |Ip qua.utities r€poned by the Agents on the Agent Stamp Sales Rsports

did qot match the scaDned detail ofthe licers€s and st8l]rps sold as irdicated ou the applications 3 6%



of the time (193 out ofthe 537 rcpo s tested). Theefore, the tue, cr]rrent inventory is not known

dr:riag the Ucense Year because the sales and invenlory systems arc not integat€d. DNR attempts

to reconcile the scaDned application data with the Sales Agents' irveffory balatrces al the conclusion

ofthe Ucense Year.

Additionally, the rmissued stamps that remain in the DNR'S ilventory arc not

inrtependently coumed or vedfied at the end of the License Year. Although the Division retains rhe

Sales Agents' retumed ard voided st!.mps, the rmissued sta.mps remaining in the Centd Store Room

are not retahed nor used to reporcile the total colsigr.metrt i[veDtory. Thefeforc, the total

consignment invenmry is not known or accormted for by the DNR. As I result, tle totsl amourlt of

coDsigdlent revenue due DNR can not be firlly and accuately calculated or verified

Chapter 5A, tuticle 8, Section 9 ofthe West Virginia Code, as amendd states in psrt:

"The head of each agency shall:...

O) Make ad maintain records cont'ining adequate and ProPer
documentcion of the organization, functions, policies, decisioBs,

procedures and eswntial transactions ofthe agency designed to fiunish
info[Datiorl to protect the legal aod fioancial rights ofthe s,ae and of
persons directly affected by the agenry's activities...."

The DNR uses the scanned data !o detelmhe lotal ssle€ gld to allocste the revenue

among the various accormts, and the scanned data and Agent Master ilventory arg mergEd at the eqd

of the year for audit prposes. Audits sle conducted on the Sales Agents to detemirc the lotal

amount due from or payable to each Agent which eqnqls issued invEnlory licanse st mps minus

retumed and./or voided stsmps as indicated i! Agpnt Master minus paymsnts rEceived from the Agenl

The Sales Agent's issued inveltory is used by the DNR to determine the alnouot due or Payable, bul

totsl ilventory is notused in this recoociliarion process. However, ifan Agetr has 8ny questions or
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disagrees with the essesment oftheir accourt by the DNR, they are ilvited to meet with the DivisioD

to rcview the audit of tbeir accor.nt to s'ork orr. atry discaeparcies. We believe the DNR's license

Eales and llcense hventory systems Bhould be int€rated i! order to foIly account for the license

ctamp saler.

We recommend the DNR comply with cbapter 5A, Articte 8, Section 9 ofthe west

Viryinia Code by iffegrding the inventory system for license stamps with the sales system for license

stamps to have an accllmte, cursnt inv€trtory. In additioD, the DNR should use the total colsigomem

ilventory in reroneiling sales for tbe License Year.

Aeenqr's R6po'8Je

The DNR concan bt pstt and dhagees b pqrr. The DNR beuevd thal & doa

qdequdelf botlt n&lntaln atd reconcllz l8 stanp btvenlory as dbeussed h, .letall prcvbusly. The

aud& ukq ksue with the DNR's "definmon ol'accoun$ rccetesblq" Thls "defntlton" ls

nrndded by lhe very ndure o! the DNR as a servLe Lgenc! lt lhe hunters Qtd anglzrs ofthl'

Stda The DNR cs!,not rcqalre l8 qger8 It pc! supfronr'for hundng ondfshb g stan ps'for

qampla A requlrenent lile fhls would pu a slgnlfqnt bwrlett on lhe naloriy of sgena' bd

would be apecbuy onerous lo the'rnom sad popn llcense LgenE utho ns! not be abL lo afiod

such s cqfiql lnvntn@nL For sarqle, darlng deerseoson-tthbh cLtt accoarrttor ss much os

o thhd oJthe totd huning andJtshhg lberlte rcvenae-lhe lnvqt rgnl rcquted by a preAcyment

poltc! would be tar belond the nuqtts o! many ogena. B! notuq huarw attd frshlng U.ense

qgerr'a" sfe s dtverse grotq, atd the DNR ls comntaed lo ,needttg os mtn! ofthe needs praented

by such a dlvene gotq as posstblz- The DNR ts clname.lthd preAa,menr wouu prompt nuny

of the smqller ogena senhry lmportoat geogrophlc ue4 to opt tt rqlEn rcther lhqn Pa! ln



advattce The end r6ulr woald be both a loss o! revenue t! the DNR tttd 4n Walntent o! the

Itcense buyer's ablldy to obtalr the nec*sary license prMleg* Moreover, as mendone4 lhe DNR

ls ln the prccns ol bnplzmentlng the redalgn o! lhe llcenslrg sJtslen Thol rcdalgn lncluda:

Summary of 1-Year PIan to Redesign Hunting and Flshing Licenre Unit Systzrns

Phose 1 D*Wdle nevt clzr;s of sgena calle.l e-agena. E44ent wU provde the pahlt

acc6s lo huldrg and frshw llceua over rlte Inrernel or telephone, lhrlr

Increashg ljcense avollablllX atd buylng opttou tt the publtt

On Oclober l. 2001. GredLodsectm and Boss Pro Shoas wete aooobtted os lhe

DNRts frrst easena. Gredlodse-comofers sn Inlefnd opdon for llcente buvers.

whllz Ba*s Pro Shom orcvld.* accas vh leleohone-

Phose 2 The DNR w I dalgn aad develop an brhouse Inlemet sal6 systerL The qdem

wlll no! chsrge sa lssuh'E lee and Ucetse brryers may aho rcprlnt 4 duplLdle

llcerrse lree The nev' system wlll be deslgned and .lzveloped llt a ,tt4ttner thd

tllovts U t! sene qs the bate appllcdonlor u Polnta!-Salz systen The new qEEm

wtll btclude s dotabase strudure lo allow the DNR lo consolude 4lI lhense tlpa

lnto one centsl dolabqsa

On Aueast 5. 2002, the DNR rollzd od ta nex' onll!,e Inlernet lLenstne s.vstem

co.lled 'eoWILD!" The new lwtem atlows the llense b4ver lo seled the d6ted

lLer,-rf5 onllne ard p6v wlth s credlt car.I g Jte the bqver an lmngdide llcensa

The llcense ls thet pflnled on the bqver's ltome Drl!,teL The s.wtem do6 not

charye the user oieelor the puchose \nd the user nur) Drltt! 4 duDllcate llaerLJe d

anl,tlmefree olchorge. The uEoWILDl" wlll be the b6e BDolltatlon for a Dolnlaf-
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Phose 3

Phase 4

sqla lfuznsir,g s.vrtenl The'eoWILD !'*dem lnclud6 nei, nadulglorprocqslns

Eletbae class O. .fissble.I vetersrg, and .levelopnenlaU! dlsabled lhensq. lh,a

albttlrs the DNR ta consolldde oll llcanse lvoa lalo one cenfiql .lalltbqse

The DNR wlff dalgn aad develop a pobtt-o!-sale llcensbg appllcadan to be ased

by tle ttp IqLLS| hanrlns an.Utshttg U.enslng Lgena. The DNR wlu prolde oll

necessa4t hanlware lt those agenb neefury lhe mlnlmum rcqutferrEnA lor

tra$lfbn to the pollrtatacle gstem. Converthg the top 100-150 Ucer$e qAena b

a polnt-of-sole systen, combhe.t wtth the onltne sala, ,'tU qllotL, lhe DNR to

copture 90% of the llcenslng trot ssdlor8 electonkall! t,&hl!t the nd 3 years.

Poht-of-sale ogenb shall be reqat ed to electronlcauf suhrntfuttds to the DNR bt

a wee@ electronlc fund ttontfer.

The DNR wtu dalgn and .Lvelap s nee lnventor! and salq systemfor the poper-

bosed llcense sgen&. The nex' system wlll lrxegate tlre currenl 'AEent Master'

systerr\ the "SAS Saf45" system anl the "Agent Collzcllons'sJtstem tnto one cenadl

agenf nunLgement sJatenL Comtrlrtlltg the lhree syshns lnto one cenfral qgtem

ttlll Wrove the agenl m4ttsgemeN pmc(st and enhattce the qu&lt!, o! the dala

use.l by the DNP- The new qstem shall be fully urnpdble wth ahe ngoVILDl"

central .lqlabev atlowtttg Jor corlsoludon o! all llcmse ssla ddd lnto one

locdlon Papehbase.l agena shcll be rcqulred to subrr& lLense reeenae to the

DNR vla elecfronL fund busfer on a mofihb bqsls.

The DNR coutd do u tot4l corLtlgnrront llwenrory ot the beglttnw and end oleach

Lbense Yesr. Thb ttttenfory .lod not seem to be nec6a4)' howevo, gtven thal the annusl agent
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sudl8 .lo not reveol s problem wuh the b,ventory. Morcove|, sach an lnventory would be hbor

btlenstve, ald probubly rcqube the hlrhg oJ ot6de pertonnel to complel4

Reconunznddlow: The DNR wlll contt ue tt Wlement ta lnproeemenl

ptogtottt for the hundng oad Jlshbg U.enslag sfsten The DNR wA "clase the loop" la

accounllnglor its stttrp lnventory beglanbg bt Llcense Yeu 2003. F'lnt' the DNR wU los bt the

statnps by serw nutnber when the sumps are receleed bJt the DNtr. Secon4 the DNR wlU rdah

all rclunted or tmused stamps d the end ol the Llcense Year so thsl te end$ g 'bsbnce" ol

starryts con be reconcll"d whh the begbtnbtg "bahnce" of sunEs Thls rcconcllldlon wW be

ver{le.l by penonnel otalde ol the llcensbg dlvhlon

Allocatlols of LiceNe Stamp Reverlu€r

curently, an A.llocdion Model is used by the DNR to allocste tle various licpnse

stamp collectioDs to their lesp€ctive accounts. Ar1 erfry is made monthly to traosfer the mone's to

the various licensing ac4ounts bssed on the sales breaklown from the last completed and auditcd

license year. For examplg ifthe fi-nal audited sales for License Year 2000 hsve b€en detqmite4 the

types and aoounts oflic€nse stamps sold in December 2000 woutd be uled to estimare end tansfer

the moneys among the vadous accormb for the licenses sold in December 200 I . Wtren the 200 I

Lic€nse Yesr is closed and the total sales for thar year are determined an adjusting aeottoting enty

is made to adjust tbe trarfferred revenues to rcflect the total license starlp sales for 200 I gqlong the

various accounts.

There ale staeps sold by DN& including bear dsmage stamps" tout stamFq qm'll

arms stampq law elforcemed aqd spotu educatioD stalnps, migfuory waterfowl stamps ar]d

coDservdion stampq which have specific purposes as set forth in the West Virginia Code and shottld
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be deposited inlo their respective accoults. Ofthe 537 Agent Stamp Sales Reports teste4 525 repolts

bad receipts that were not deposited inlo the proper accouots. The renaining 12 repods l4€re

deposited iato the proper accourt because the Agent did lot sell 8ny of those stsmps whicb 9re

rcquircd to be deposited into sepaate funds. Since the liceose revenue receipts arc being d@sited

inlo the Lic€nse Accormt (3200-640) when there are specific stamps that should be deposited into

separ8Je accounts and the DNR is not making adj using accounting entries dudng the oDgoing Lic€lse

Year aftsr each month's salee arc sc€.D.D,ed. edited and reconciled in an 9ffort to accouut fol the ssles

revenues as required by State law, the moDels ale mt being deposited in accordslce with the West

Vtginia Code,

Also, while testing in-house receips within the DNR offices, we wEre unable to

detemine ifthe "PC Sales", which are computer-generated sales made in the C:harlestoD, Wv DNR

Headquarters, were deposited hto the properec@unts b€cause the repo s ac4ompalyiDg the deposits

do not iqdicste the detail of the type! and quantities ofstanps sold. Additionally, ?C Sales" totaled

$3 35,3 95.00 for fiscal year 200 I .

When initial yearly lic€ns€ and/ or any stamps are purcbased at the Charlesto!, WV

Ofrce, the lic€nse is computer-genEmted and any additional license stamps purchased are indicated

on this printed license. These computer $a.les ere totaled as '?C Sales" on the Dai.ty Cash Drawer

Closing Report, which arc rports plepered daity by DNR !o resoncile and prepare in-house liceDse

rccsipts for deposil These reports do not detail tbe tyles and quantities of stamps sold for the 'PC

sates".

Sinc€ the Daity c€sh Drawer Closing r€ports do lot have detail indicating the typ€ aDd

qu8ltities of sta[rps sold for compwer saleg therc is no v/ay to ideffiry tbe stsmps sold that arc
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designabd by the West Virgida Code for specific purposes. Thercforg we were ubable to dstemine

if the licensee were deposited iqto the proper acaouoL

Chapter 20, tuticle 2, Sectio! 34 ofthe west Virginia Code, as amende4 regading

the Ucense Accoulll (Cons€rvatio! StaEp Accormt) states ilr part:

'. . . Except whele othe! provisions ofthis chapter sp€rific8[y rcquir
and dircct payment of any such mooejs i|lto desigated finds for
specific uses and purposeg all moneys so received by the director
hereunder shall be by hirn promptly paid into the state treasury and

shall be credited to the department of lattual resouc€s and shall be

fi[ther credited to ad kept in I sepsde f,lnd designated'license fund
- wildlife resources". . ."

However, fie speci.fic purposes and uses of the six sramps ident'Ifed above are

indicsred in the State Code sections that follow.

Chapter 20, tuticle 2, Section 40b ofthe West Virginia Code, as amende4 reepding

the Class A-1 SmaI Arms Hunting LiceDse Accout states in part:

'. . . The fee shall be five doUan for a Class A-1 license. AII such fees

cotlected shall be deposited in the state teasury and cledited to the

law-edorcemed division of the division of nanrral resources. Such

fees shall be paid out ofthe $are treasury otr order ofthe director and

used solely for law-enforc€med purposes. . . .'

chapter 20, tuticle 2, sectiotr 44b of the west viryinia codg 8s smended regarding

the B€ar Damage Stamp stat€s in paft

". . . The fee for a bear .lernege stamp shall be forrr dollsrs and all
proceeds from the sale of sucb sonps shall be paid i.tlto the bear
rtsmnge fi:n<L . ."

Cbapter 20, tuticle 2, Section 46c ofthe West virghia Code, 8s amende4 regarding

the Trout StaED Accouqt states in Dart:

' A Class O license sball be a residEnt and noDreside[t statewide trout
ffqhing lic€nse. . . The revenue derived ftom tbe sale ofthis license
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shall be deposited ilr the s{a!e ts€asury and credited to the division of
latura[ resouces and shall be used and paid out, upotr order of the
dircctof for state tout habh€ry productio!" . . ."

Chapter 20, Article 2, Section 63 of the West Virginia Code regBrding the Mieruory

Wderfowl Stamp Ac&unt stqtes h pslt

". . . AI fe€s collected from lhe s€le of stsle migatory waterfowl
stamps shal be apFopriated to the depetuetrL . . Such revenues sball
be deposited i! the s@ teasury and credited to the departnent and
shall be used and paid out upon order of the director for the
conservatiotr ofEigralory weerfowl. . ."

Chapter 20, kticle 28, Section 9 of tle West Virginia Code regarding the

Conservation Stamp Ac$rmt states in part:

". . . The revenue derived ftom the sale of colse atioo stamps shall
be deposited in the state treaswy and shall be qeditd !o tle
dep€rblent ofnatural resources. Said revenue shal b€ used and paid
out, upon order of the dircctor, for capital imFoveEents s.ud land
purcbases or leases benefitting wil<tlife. . -"

An4 chapter 20, tuticle 28, Section 10 of the West Virgitria Code, as amended

regarding the Iaw Enforcement and Sporb Education Stumps Accor.nt ststes in pad:

". . . The revenue dedved fiom the sale oflaw-edorcement and spotu
education stamps shall be deposited i! the statc tseasury and shalt be

credited to the division ofnatural resourres, lae-edorceEent s€ction.
The revenue sball be used and paid out, upoD order ofthe director, for
dle law+nforcem€ot section's expenses relating to the ggneral

e.nforceEent of state laws pertaining to the coDservdion of fish a.ud

wildlife and or law-€nforcement education prograns for htmlers,
angles and trappen. . ."

CErendy, a[ sales Agents' licerse sales ald the Cbfflestotr Offces' eonusl liceDse

sales are deposited hto the License Account (3200440) An estiElaled adjusting enty is made each

momh based on the last completed sales tlar to tansfer the license sbnp receips n'ith specified
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plllposes among the various accoults. At tbe end ofthe Lic€lse Year, the stamp de@il ofitr-house

sales is combined with other anl]ual licelse sales when deteminiog the total 8lrount ofs€les for the

Ucense Year (calendar year), which is then used to make the 6!al adjusting accounting enty for

licensedistribrnionforthal;rear. However, evea after the scaming, editing and reconciling processes

8re complet€d by the DNR each montb, no adjusting emies are made during the ongobg Licerue

Year as the monthly Sal€s Reports and supporting liceDse applic€tioDs are recaived ftom the sales

AgeDts. Because DNR does not perform the scanning, editing and reconciling ploc€sses itr a timely

fashion the final disnibution of license sale revenues for calendar year 2000 license sales was not

made until February 2OO2 and the final distribution oflicense sale revenues for calenrlar year 2001

wss not made until Jule 2002. We belteve tbe DNR can ule theb Allocation Model to lnlda|ly

dfuitribute (sltocate) the licatrse stsEp sales anong the varlous eccouDq th€n make adiurthg

endes as €sch month's saler are scarued, edited and reconclled, and, lasfly' the DI\IR should

make I ffnal adjustlng entry whlch would be bated o! the r€sul& of thelr ffral audit of each

Sal€s Agetrt's account for the LiceMe Year.

We recommend the DNR comply with Cbapter 20, Article 2, Section 3 4i Chapter 20'

Article 2, Section 4Ob; Chapter 20, tuticle 2, section 44b; Chapter 20, Article 2, Sectiotr 46c; Cbapte!

20, Afiicle 2, Section 63; Chapter 20, Afticle 28, Section 9; and Cbapter 20, Article 28' SectioD l0

ofthe West Virginia Code by depositing the license stsrnp moneys into the conect accounts and by

designing a report to indicale the sbllrp detail of conputer sales to use when depositing zuch

collections.
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Arenq's Response

The DNR cottca6 llt pafi and dlsage6 llr psrL Al rhe q& conlercncg the DNR

bonedfrom the Dlrec'tor ol lzglsbdye Posl AudU Dtvlslon thd tA auocotltn n"lhod whlch b

baed on sala dato, b Feclsev what lhe Au! 1or rccon mettds. The eurqle cfred ln the aud&

laelJ however, rcveals thd there Is $lAsomepotend4lfor dlsweenvnf betueen the DNR and the

audb suggadow; In t6ponse to the aad&'s c cerrls, the DNR u'U Wenenf fhe sltcdton oJ

sqlq age aadt collecllons putsuont la the ,nodel Ihe aadlt mutt uke btlo accoanl thd sal6

Lnd lnventtry afe not rcconclhllz becsure oJ fhe lts-t o! siarrqs b! ogenb. Thls fut ,u wo!

compromlsd the sbw o! rhe DNR lo colLd monla ov'ed to the DNR. The sal6 slstem B

6sentl4l lo dte DNRlor sepuda reqsons. The sala rystem ls usedJor fhefederul aU to whlch

W6t Wglnla h ent&Icd. Federul aU naneJt ls onlJt ava able lor verfrztl sslrs; Thls woaW not

lrdude losl sr4nqs lor whlh lhe DNR sdU rccett* palmenl It ls 6t,end.o1, lher{orc, rhd the

DNR molr,toln both lhe tue ssl6 catcutdlon ond tle bvenltry cakuldtn Th6e sJtstent

operde l psrallel,bdservesepordeparposd.Thetwofigu8generutedcsnnotbercconclled

as dbcussed prcelously ln daall The qLlnplc pr^enfad tt the audlt, therelorc, Is not aI

lrdlcodan thst therc ls an eTror ht any enbl, or rhdthe DNR was anderpad t 18,799.00, bul rcther

ut tA6tod4n ol why the DNR mat! ,uke both cabuldons; In the aad& qarple lor Agerrl

21062!edenl aU cqtt only be cblned oa the wrlfe.I ssls ol $315,731.00. The DNRIs enltlcd

to colled, howeveh 8334,530.00!rom Agent 21062. Acconltnglf, the DNR sabmja thd b ls tt

goodtafih compltunce whh all epplballe lav,s of the Stale of W6t Wr,ls.

In prepondonJor the attnuel aud4 the DNR combh8 lhe htormadlnttom the

qge sa/€s rcporb ttuh the lnlomcdonltom the lnvenlory control qntem. Ihls tlocumenq bt
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efeq rcconclls the sat6 on.t lnvefutry cslulatlon ud provfula qp0.fi detuA .bwn lo the

number and We olstanqs tssuet sotL and rctuned by the salc agent The DNR apprecltttq the

Autl&'s pnt!|on tharfiaq! reconellldon ctnnot occu absent afaol lnvento,! audllr bt t the DNR

has had no problems ln reanclll.ttg wfih the sal6 agena ln the p6t Nete helss, os noted ln

tnponse to lhe prevlous Issae, the DNR wlll Wlement the b,venror! re@ncuatbn sagg5ted b!

the Audltor begbntng h, Ituense Yetr 2003. Dttcnsslon w&h the Dbedot of lzglshdve Post

Autt& Dbfsfon louowfng the lssusnce o! rhe dtdt portlon of the aud& rcceleed by the DNR

cla&ed attother tssue reldttg to allocdlon thd the DNR Is prcparedto qddress. Monl6 rccetved

lrom sal8 agenS qs o r6ak oJ qudla o! lhose sal/s agen8' occourb ls nol W6e b 
^Uoctted

accodlng to the mode! as U ls not receleed darttg the Llcznse Year. The DNR wU slarlqutcdng

aud& n onls puna&nt tt the rnodel, thus oUevltdng dte Audfror's concerrts.

As a separote nog the DNR condttad to t qlenEnt neqsutq It nuke 18 Procqs

oJ occoantlnglor the revenuetrom hunrhtg andfshlsg ltcens5 nure ficlcnt and accurqta The

DNR doa not bellzve that b hqs lost sbntfi.ont revenue os a rduA of te paper q6tzm lhat ls h

pllce,though theDNR.106 acknowledge thdthepapetslstem hos llnfrdlons' bdlorthe prdenl

thls ls the only sJatem thd h oeslla.ble It the DNP- The poper ststem do6, however, qllaw the

DNR to sette the hunters and anEleo of the state by oferhg rnsty locdlota where llcenca cott

be obtatn"d. The DNR hos, praent$, h excqs o! 4 50 agents, ,nonJt ofrehom senlce rutal areos.

The sa-called'nom attd pop' agenb sene an Wonont role l4 Provldlng l|ensq to hunbrr utd

anglen The coasequence of the paper qntan ts' qule sWIf , thd b generdq Wer - .q to 1.2

nlllbn ptzcd ofpqer thot must be handaorted beJore the DNR can poEt the qccurde bnuuttt ol

revenae affibaable to huatlng snltltshtng Ucense sa!6. Thls hrue ls conpouttded b! the nzed
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to m4ke sure thal cerl&ln stane revenue, such os beqr stot l'l/s, totd stentps,Lnd mlgrorory

waterlowl slemps, arc allncded to the conec{uttds. In sho4 the proc6 It cornpucdeL snd the

poper sltstem creala sorrv delsyi. There ls, howeve\ no evldence thd the 4 ocdon of nunl6

lnto the llcense s74mp a.rtuna ls lnqroper. Inls4 the nodel .l4veltpet and bplenented by the

DNRfor such dlstrlbralon has a 99,2% rdc of accwac! Worefrnal ddJustnenl, nude at the end

of esch month, to verfud sal6. Part ol the conJuslon may stemlrom the mbande6tondlrg os

t! lhe allocqdon o! bst sitn ps. Iflst stalrq/s are not ssow' srd therefore remdt h the 3200

qccounl The aud& alsofn lsthqtthe U.ense stonE qu4rlil6 rcported b! the ssl€s ogena dU not

md.h lhe scqnned der&llftom the applLdltns. Ihls Ausrsl8 two of lhe DNR'' polna. Fltsq

the salet rcpor8 should not be uselfor ollocatbn ofsunq nonla. Secont the model' whlch

lncorporutd all datalrom the prevlous year's llcanse sal6, workt befler lhan ssl€s rcpor8for

alltcding sump revena6. T'lre eror bt agent reporlhtg ls hulnan eno4 bul fl ls not enor thqt ls

trsr8nlaed hlo the qllocdon bec&use ol the no.lel Ihe DNR dlspd8 thot U ls nol deposttlttg

datnp ,runey t tto the pruper accounls. The model hqt a!, dremet! hlgh accurocy rde. Thw,

lhe.lda b nlsleqdb g. The oudv bnp06 thd the starrqlands tM nat rccetve lhe proper monl6

of whlch there ls no prooJ In la4 the accounb do reczlve the propet monlg. The model

ellmlndq the need to enler the hjomadon on the sdual ssl8 repor8 at lhq are recelved. Thde

report are used lo mfukefrnol adJust nenb d the end olthe !eu. Morcoveh fl ls nol posslbL to

use both dte modet ond the sol€s repora d lhe ssme tlnry w&hotd cteodag enor. Slrn a !, the

.Pc Sal6D use the dlsffibudon mo.leL Thls ls necasary, eeen though the lr'lomrodott ls

lnmedhtely avalbble because wllhou! complde lnplenentdon of the model, & ls uselqs. The

Informalon lrom PrC salls b pad o! the mobtlrane and b aploadad b.to the ,radel, prcvunng

lnfontatlon lor the lollodng yeqr's dkalbtdorL
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In shoq rhe mode! ts htghlf accarde, arrnuoUf ryddri andfrr.ow anJashtl The

audlt's proposa! do6 not t tprove on fhe nodel sFlen and proposq 4 nare hhor lnlenslve

dternadve to sn slrcsdy occurste qtstem vr&h no proven errott Moreovea the DNR rctlerdQ tb

postlon thd fi ls b goodJaih conEuarce x'fih W6t WnIa lai',

As u,Ah ntost oJ the aa!I&'s concens, the lt qlementdlan ol a polnl ofsale sen'lce

wW crede accafde and lrnnedl4blf up to dde records as to stat Es sold' as well os largely dohg

tway wlth the needfor hve ory at alL

Recorn rEnddons: The DNR wtll coRtirtue to lnpknent la lmprovement

yogram for the hanttttg slrd fshbtg llcenslng qtsan The DNR N,tA "close lhe loop" ln

qccoutdngfor t8 srEmp hventor! beEbtnlng h Llcense Year 2003. Flrl/ lhe DNR wU log b the

stanps by serbl number when the stqmps are recelted by the DNR. Secon4 the DNR wU retQln

all retuned or unused sbmps ot rhe end of the Llcense Yeqr so thd the endlng 'bolsnce' of

stanqr can be reconcllztl w&h the beglnnlltg 'bqlance" ol sramps Thls reconcllldlon wlll be

veffizd by penowel outlde oJ the llcensw ut tL The DNR w l ouocote bud& ,tlonlg rccetved

paEuoal lo lhe ,radel

The DNR do6 not concar. The DNR hatt tltscusted the moM lnElenenudlor

qlltcodngfunds hro vorlous occoana at length h thls r6ponsa The allocdon ls done Parsao

lo lhe tnodel tntmedldeht ond reconclled blt the end oJthe na nth Tl'e DNRfrnly bellev8 that

t ls l.tt goodlalth compuance wth W6l Wlltlo law.

Recommendqdons: The DNR wlll conllnue to lnElement 16 Wrcvemed

progromfor the hantlr,g andJbhlng ltcensbtg sj'sten
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Mruasement of Ssles Agenb

The DNR is Dot requfuing Sales Agents selling bunting and fishing licenses to conply

with the West Virginia Code nor DNR policies regpdirg rcpofting and remitting montbly license

stamp revenues. Chapler 20, Article 2, Sectio! 34 ofthe West viryinia code, as amended, requires

those wbo receive moDey for the sale of licenses to remit these rccaipts aloDg with a rcport detailing

the classes of licenses sold to DNR by the fiIst day ofthe month for the preceding month's sales. In

addition, DNR's

rcquirB the reports detailing the mouth's sale€, canespotrding lic€lse applications and the payment

to be sent to rhe Dvision by the tenth day of the foUowilg montb- When rweived by the DNR, the

payments arc deposited, the Sales Reports arc entered ilto the i.nveniory ststeo, and the completed

liceDse applicatiors are then sc€nned to detemine the actual sales <lata-

While examining the 537 reports subBitted to DNR by the 46 Agents tested for

License Year 2000, we noted the following:

I . There were 1 93 imtances wheo the license ad stamp quantity detail reported by the
Agent on the Agent Stamp Sales Report did not match the scaoned deoil of licenses

and samps sold from the actual license apptications submitred by the Ag€nq

2. The Agent made an error in calculating tbe eln,ount due to DNR otr the Agent St8lrp
Sales Reporr on l1 inshnces;

3. Applications and payments were submitted to DNR withorn an Agent Stamp Sales

Report on l0 occasioDs;

4. There were six instances s'tren applic*ioB wef,e no1 submitted with the Agent Stamp

Sales Report 8nd paymenq

5. Agent Slamp Sales Reports that were Dot completed with any detail of types end
quantities of stamps sold were in the Agents' files on nine occasions;

6. The Agont submitted paymeqt withow including the applicatiols or Agent St8llp
Sales Report on one ocrasion;
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7. There were seven instances when the total dollsr amount oD the Agent St8.mp Sales

Report equaled the total douar amount of the scamed applications; however, the

$aEp detail was different,

8. There were five iutaaces when the AgeDl st-q'sales Repon used by the Agent

Listed noDresident trod stamps as $7.50 each when the actual price was $ I 0.0 0 each;

thereforg the incorrect smouut was being reported al]d remitted;

9. Agent Stamp Sales Repofis atrd sFplications were submitled without paymerlt on two
rnstalc€s:

10. The Agent g€nerated his own Agent Stsmp Sales Rsport and tisted tbe 9-mouff of
conservalion sramps as $3.00 each when they were actrally $5.00 eaoh on 10

occasions. Therefore, the incorrect smotmt was reported and remitted; aad

I I . There were six insunces when tbe incorrect amoltl1t qas Fmitted slthough the Agent
stamp Sales Report equaled the sca.nned applications.

In additiorl there were 24 instalces when S€les Agelts &iled to report their sales for

a porticular mondl and no docurnedaiion r.Jas in theL files for these motrtbs. Also, ofthe 46 Agsnts

teste4 two c,erc terdDated and one was iuctivated during fiscal year 2001 that bave outstanding

catculated balances due the DNR for liceDse sa.les. Ar ofJune 13,2002, Ager.r#l w8s tgrminated

h November 2O0O q,ith an outstanding calculaled balance of$1.087.50 for licelse yec 1999 and

$15,669.00 for liceDse year 2000. The Ageut #2 rr"s termimt€d in January 2001 aod has ar

outshnding c€Iculated balance of$6,217.50 for license )lar 1999. Also, Agent #3 was imctivaled

in Januory 2001 with an outsoading calculated balance of$2,950.00 for ticense year 2001.

During fiscal year 2001, Ageut #4 did not subrnit any documentarion during the

moffhs ofNov€mbsr 2000 tbrough Jtllre 200 I bd llas not t€f,mimted until January 2002. This Sales

Agent bas outstanding calculated balaqces of$6,930.00, $7,130.00, and $6,300.00 for liceDse yeals

2000, 2001 and 2002, r€sp€ctively.
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Therefore, based on the above instancrs noted duing our testirg ofAgenb' licelse

sales, DNR is trot rcquting the Sales Agents !o follow the West Virgiria Code and DNR's policies

by reporting the neces:ary documentaion ueeded to pmcess the lic€nse reveDte. Sina€ DNR is lot

rnenqgilg the sales by the Agent by efforcing coopliaoce with the west virginia Code 8nd DNR

policies, the pmper documents arc trot being rec€ived to proces: Iicense revenues iD atr effigient aod

effective mnnner. Thercfore, ifsales Agents arc trot reportiBg timely snd properly atd ifthese areas

ofnoncompliance are not promptly monitored and correcte4 there is a geater risk ofoutstanding aDd

uncouectible bslauc€s. Also, it will be more time consuming for DNR to audit the Sales Agents d

the end ofthe Lice[se Year.

part:

Chepter 20, Article 2, Section 34 of the West virginia Code, as amende4 states in

"All persons in this stale who receive money for lic€Dses and permits
required by this cbapter shall, on the first day ofeach montb, p8y over
to the dircctor all mooe's so collected by them during the preceding

montb" Such payment sball be accompanied by I reporr showing, in
the case oflicense money, the name ofthe county, the cla$ ofliceDse
sold, the names and addres:es ofthe persons payiog the sarng the date
of the receipt thereof, the signature of the person rec€ivi[g ard
rcnitting such finds" and zuch other informcion as the director may
deemnecessary...."

In additior, the West Virginia Dvision ofNatural Resources' Hunting and Fishing

UceDse Unit's We6t Viryinia Licelse Agent Manual For The Sale of Huting and Fishing Stamps,

Revised April 22, 1998, states in palt:

". . . LiceDse and Sta.mp Sales rport must be submitted no later tbau
the 106 of each month for all sales made in the prior montb- This
repofl must include:

1. Tota.l remittaoc€ by check or money order (do not send cash

tbrough the mail) for all sales. . .
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2. DNR copies ofall conpleted applications for the month. .

4. You Eust submit this repolt each moptb- . .

2. Agencies may be subject !o cancellation at the request ofthe
agent, 8nd for other rcasons including, brn not limited to those

listed below:

a Failure to comply with the laws of Chapter 20 ofthe
Code of West Virginia (Nalnal Resources Iaes) and
with edminirtrative rules and regul*ions. . . ."

According to the Lic€Dse Unit Supervisor, Sales Agsnts are coDtacted oo a daily basis

to rcquest documents which they may have failed !o send to DN& however, dr:ring the fall months,

this proctdure may trot bappen as often due io the large volure of lic€rNe s!8mp sales thal are

received by DNR (i.e. Deer SeasoD). Al5o, a Sales Agent may not be informed ofdifferences between

the scenned license applications and the Sales Reports udil when the year-end audits arc performed

on the Sales AgeBts' accounts unl6s it is a new or problem Agenl Additionauy, the AccoEtiDg

Tecbnician perforos spot audits on the Agenls tbrcughout the year and tnay cotrtact Sales Agents

regading missirg documents.

Regardiog the Ssles Ageuts noted earlier with outstatrding balances due the DNR'

there is a bond ctaim pending with the surety compaly for Agpnt #1; and Agent #2 is cunently

making payments toward the outsonding balauce, per the Ucense Unit Supsrvisor. Additionally' a

final collection letter is being sert this week, as ofJune 13, 2002, to Agern #3; aud a bond claim is

being prepaled for Agetrt +f4.

We recommend the DNR c.mply with chapter 20, Article 2, Section 34 ofthe west

Virginia Code, as amended by requinng the Sales Agents to submit the proper documents for

monthly sales in a timely mauer.
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Agenqt's Rqoonse

The DNR concun ln porl The DNRfeeIs thd there ls adequde ntonltorlag oJ lhe

Sutrs Agena b erqwe lhat the DNR receteg the monla owed. As noted prettousl!, the agent

sptem ls conEllcaed-qu rhe morc so bJt the pr6enc4 olhum&r, enor la rcpofthg and rctunt tg

bfonulon to the DN/'". Ot the qonplq Usted on the audlt the DNR notes lhd these ue qll

Austdlons of hamalt error. None of the btJracdans noted were smdl and e6 f eqlatnnbl4

At ! otth8e human e o,s not ddaded lrnt Edlarcbt would be caught b!, the ot nael aud - For

aanplz, { a sala report t'.'6 submlaed v,Uh no pq,mettt thd agenf utouw be contacted thd da!

and nolunherstarrEhvenfory t ouubeonthorlzrd undltheDNR rctetvedpqtment As &nother

exsnqle, lj the ogent bronectt! rccoded the dqtnp d4bv on the salg rcpoq therc $,oaw be no

etled on the allocdoh slrce thls b done paryuqrt to te model Flnalllrfor s low fransa.Aon

agenl wlth no sol45, & ls not unheard oflor thd sgent t! not saltn& a rcportior thot ,rronlh

The DNR hos a pollc! oj agg|/66.lee sal6 colledlon Jor agenb L'ho hate not pau

lor the sttnqs soW Thd procss btcludes leflea, qectdon o! bonds, and lssuance ol llens.

Nevertltel*s, therc wA deuys be some bqd debt urrder the pr^ent qEtenl Arts collzcdon

procedures are Wernente4 however, the DNR lypbaly hos l?s's lhan 8100,000.00 owed debt

oulstcndlng - a smalllrq,cdon ofthe na y 8lS,nllllan btsolqforthe aud&edyeu. Funhe| the

DNR condrtu8 lo pursue s debt as bng as postlble - there ls no sel tlrne alur whllh the DNR wlll

slnply wte & of tltherc areJurther collccAon oyenu6 that catt be putlued. The DNRdo35 nol

bellevelhecuneu rcportlngrcqulremenb ltDreasetherlskoJbarldebt Afrzr the brElmenlqdon

of polat ofsqle senlce, whlch wlll altevlae mny olthQe debt concens ln attd oJtae6 lherc wlll

be penonnel tlmelteed qt t! coute lmrnedlsle conpll4nce by lhe ssl€s sgena. Furthe4 os lhe

audt not6, the DNR slreq.d! conduc.b spot audla on aEena thrcaghod the lear.



The DNR doq acknowledge that there catt be Wtuvenenb mqde b, the

nun4genE tt ol lhe sqks agenA qnd appre.letq the dme fhd the sudbors have taken to trsck

down exanpls thd the DNR can use when U btbfu8 d dfulogae w&h ta sal6 agena ll

developlng wrtden rula; Pob t o! sale serelce woutd slso aU ba enninste the hunun enon

rcIeded fu, lhe audtl

Recommendadons: The DNR ta'lu condttue lo lrnplenenl ta t terovemenl

programlorlhe hantllrgattdfshlttgU.enswslstern The DNR rgu u,ork lo lnErcve oterullsal8

qgent compll4nce wfih tt pollc.ls. Tke DNR wlu work w&h the salss ogenb to crcde dnd

brqleme Jlnal rut6 lor leglslqttve opproeat cod{lhg the DNR'' pollcla and rcqulrernenator

sal6 sgenE.

DNR Pollcv for Sales Asen6' Reports

The DNR's policy regarding when lic€nse stamp revenuc must be submitted is not in

compliance with the West Vtginia Code and Sales Agents arc not subEitting rports in accordslce

with the DNR policy. DNR'S West vlrgtuia Liccnse A.eetrt Manual For Tho sele ofEuntlnq and

Flshlns StoEos identifies that sales Agents must submit a sales Repolt !o latsr tha.u the I 06 day

ofeach month for all sales made ia the prior month All conpleted licerse applicdions, as weu as,

the total remittance fo! the sales mu.st be submitted with the Sales ReporL Howeve!, this policy is

not in complianc€ with the We6t Viryinia Code that rcquircs the motreys for the Fecedilg mo h to

be submitted on tbe first day of each month. Thereforq there isa difference ofnine days between the

We8t Virginia Code's statutodly requircEent aud DNR'S policy

Additionaly, althoueh DNR'S policy allows sales Agents to submit the reports by the

106 ofthe following moutb, there were 273 fuern St'amp sales Reports ofthe 537 audited by tts that
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were also not submitted by the l0d ofthe fouowing month. Iq effect, 50.84% ofthe rcPorts tested

were notsubmitted in coopliaoce with DNR's policy. The reports were submitted an average of28

days lale, and the oumber of days lae ranged from one day to 149 days. Therefore, DNR is not

requiring Sales Agents to report sales according to their poliqi an4 the DNR policy is not i!

compliance with the West Virginia Code.

Chaper 20, Article 2, Sectiotr 34 of the West Virginia Code, as amende4 stat€s iD

part:

"All persons in this state who receive money for lice[ses 8nd permits

requiFd by this chapb shall, on the first day of each montb pay ovEr

to the director all moDeys so cotlected by them during the prcceding

montb Such palment shall be accompanied by a r€Po showitlg' in
the case oflicense morcy, the name ofthe county, the class oflicense
sol4 tbe Dsmes and ad&ess€s of the peNons paing the saBe, the dste

of the receipt tbereof, the signahEe of the pelson re(€iving aqd

remittiag such finds, and such other idormdiotr as the dircclor may

deemnecessary...."

However, the West Virginia Division of Natual Resources' Huntilg 8nd Fishing

License Unit's Wst Vlrdnla Llcense Agent Manual For The Sale of Eurtlns atrd Fishlg

Stanps" Revised Apdl 22, 1998, states ill part:

'. . . Uc€nse and StaEp Sales repon mus be submifi€d no later thr!
the 10d of each month for all sales made in the prior montb- This
report must include:

1. Tohl rcmifiaff€ by cbeck or money order (do not send cssh

thrcWh the 'n"il) for a[ sales. . .

2. DNR-agpie ofall completed applicarions for the modh- . .

l. Agencies may be plac.ed on suspension aJ the discretion ofthe
DNR Cbsrleslon ofrae. This is usually caused by ao sgeDt's

failue to submit a monfily sales report on time. . .
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2. Agercies may be subject !o c€ocauation at the rcquest of the
age , and for other Grsons itrcluding but not limited to those
listed below. . .

4. Being in arreors two (2) consecutive months io submitting
Lic€Nrse ad Stamp Reports. . . ."

According to tbe Lic€Dse Unit Supervisor, she gen€rally runs a report once psr month

to determil]e if a Sales Agent is tq,o months behind in subniuing the requircd reports. However,

those Ssles Agents thal are already inactive do oo appear on this reporl

We lecommend the DNR comply with Chapter 20, Article 2, Section 34 ofthe West

Virginia Code, as a.mended.

Asencv's Rqoonse

The DNR concun bt part ond dlsageqln psrt The DNR'S ruIa altenel to gtve

lhe sol6 agena drr,e tt compb whh Srale laNt, Thtt b o Eoodla&h aflerrpt to keep lnlon adoa

and revenue flowbzg to lhe DNR The DNR acknowledges fhtr not otl sql6 sgenS tum sd6

rcport lnto lhe DNR la a tlmeo,foshbn ot all tlma. The DNR ls to*btg the lnlormatlnnltom the

audlt under adylseme ald ti,W d6W both rula oad pollcla to help bcreue compllanca

Requl.t'lttgstla conEllance or brt&tdr,g drastlcpenalrld coul4 howewr,pdsmfutlersols qgenA

otd o! busln?ss, thus polentw qedttg a pohu o! dlnlnlshlng rdarns Pobtl of sale senlce u,M

also serve to evenlu.alb, ellt rt tete thb hsue endreb.

Recommenddlans: The DNR wlll cordnue la hrpLnenr l8 lmprovement

progromtor th e h untlng and ft hlng Ucenslng systen The DNR wlll work lo lrErcve overull sal6

LSe conelltnce w&h lt pollcla. The DNR L' l,,ork wlth the sol6 q.genA b crede and

lnqleme fin&l ru1?5 lor lcghbAve qproval codwag the DNR'I polLl6 and rcqulrem.na lor

sql6 ogen&



Inaccumte Inventorv Listinq

DNR was unabte o provide us with al accurate iqvenlory listitlg for the License

Ac{oult (3200-640). A.o inveffory listing from the WVFIMS Fixed Assets System for those itqns

purchased d[ing fiscal year 200 I was provided; ho\r€ver, according to the Administrative Services

Marager for tbe Genersl Se ic€s sectioq the complete inventory listing for the License Accouut

would include iteNrs that were Dot rccesssdly rchased from or used for the benefit ofthis ac$unL

The invetrlorywould itrclude additional items b€cause those items pwcbased by the DNR Prior to July

I 996 which did not have an idertified accou!! nuEber on the irvEntory tisting were included in the

irveDtory of the Lic€nse Accourt (3200640).

S lc€ the DNR was rir1able to pmvide an accurate inveDtory ofthe License Ac{outrt'

$e werc unable !o detsrEine ifthe equipEent items arc bei[g used for their intended purpose and if

the State is receivitrg the benefit of th€se items. Also, the safeguarding of the DNR'S equipment

iteos might be compromised.

Chapter 5A, Anicle 8, Section 9 ofthe West viryida Code, as snEnde4 states in part:

'The head ofeach agency sball:
... (b) Make and rnsintnin records containing adequate and proper

documentation of the organization, fimctions, policies, decisiong
procedr.ues and essential tmnsactions ofthe ag€ncy desigqed to fimish
infomation to Fot€ct the legal aud financial rights ofthe staie and of
persons direptly atrected by the agency's activities...."

Additionally, the State of West Vi€inia, Departuent of Administtdioa Pulcbasing

Divisio!'s Inyertor.v Marasement Strrphs Properqv Dfuposidon & Inventory Msnasement

WVFIMS ['ixed A$!et Trsininq Marual rcvised 10i01/99, stdes ilr Part:

Agercies arc re+onsible for all property, regardless of
its state (remowble or fixed), origir, or acquisition
cost . . ."
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Actording !o tbe AdminisFative SeNic€s Manager, fie License Accoud was selected

as I default by the Deparhent ofAdminisMioo's Fin8llcial end Rsporting Section (FARS) for those

irventory itsms lhat did not bave an aacount number indicated on the iqvenlory. It was the|r b€lieved

that the DNR would be able to enter the FIMS systern when Beeded to change these accourt numbers;

however, cbanges can now only be made ifa form rcquesting the ch&rge is submitted for each item

to the Pwchasing Division or if FARS lifts the control for the eDtire slstsm to allow DNR to collect

these irventory item classifications. AJso, as ofthis past fiscal yer8I" the account numb€r is a rcquiFd

field for entering equipnent ilems inl'o the WITIMS Fixed Ass€ts Systrm.

We recommend the DNR comply with chapter 5A, Article 8, Sectioo 90) ofthe west

viryinia code and the Star of West Vireinia, Deparhent of Admiristation" Purchasing Dvision's

hvenlory ManaqementSwplusPrqpertv Disposition &hvenlorv M8llaeementWVFIMS Fixed Asset

Training Mauual. by rn intaining a complete and accuate inventory listing for the Licelse Accounl

Agencv's ResDonse

The DNR .Ioes not concar. nte DNR bellevq thd thls secdon ls endrely

nklesdlng. In Julf 1996, the DNR - qs well as qll other stqle agencla - was requted a use an

Aentfud qccount numberfor dI lrwenlor! Aied The DNR bellev$ thol sbtcc lhb rcqulrement

wqs lrgtltdeL tt hosluu! conElled w&h tL The pr^ence of hvenlory lams acqubet prlor lo July

1996 h the 3200 occoant shoald not prompt qn sudtfindtng thot rhe DNR ls not bt corrqllance

wut &sre lrw. The DNR bellzv$ rhd & ls la goodtaih cotrplbnce r'&h stde low.

hor Approvsl of AE.Eusl LeaYe

While examining the emplopes' leave records, l0 ofthe 16 employees tested had

l€ave Request Forms @ivision ofNatural Resouc.es l€ave Applications) that did not have prior
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approval for their aDnual le€ve. There were 48 L€ave Request Foms for a.nnual leave tohling 734

hous that seIe oot submitted for approval until after the acnral auual leave bad been take!-

Io addition" we noted the Leave Request Fonns zubmined by the employees of the

Mldlife Resoruces Section snd the I4w Etrforcernert Sectioo ge!€rally included all leave taken for

the entire monttr- Accordirgly, the leave requests werc lot submised to tle Staffing s€ction to update

the employees' leave balances r:ntil the end of the month after all of the leave bad been aken"

According to the Administrative Sewices Manager for the Staffng Section' the Sectiols generally

allow verbal approval for shorter periods ofleave. The employee will then c4mplete I Isve Request

FoIm at the end ofthe month with all the month's leave recorded on the one form, ald the approved

forms are then forwarded to &e Staffing Section to update the employee's leave bolances.

Also, when cmparitrg the employ€€s' leave balanccs to the cone'spotrding I€ave

Request Forms and time sheec, we noted differeaces for three employees; therefore, the employees'

Leave Request Folms ard tiEe sheets do Dot aacrEately support their respective leave balsnces. The

first employee's Leave Request Form and leave record indic{te eight houn ofamual leave were used

oo May 7, 2001; bowever, the emplo),ee's time sheet ildicstes tbat only five houls ofaDnual leave

were used; which is a thrce hour difference. The second employee's time sheet for the week ending

September 22, 2000 indicates 16 hours of annual leave were us€d o! September 18 tlrcu€h

September 19, 2000, bw therc was oo kave Request Form nor was auy leave deducted ftom the

employee's aonual leave records for thd day. The tbird employee's kave Request Form atrd leave

record indicste thal five hours ofsick leave werc used on september 19,2000 wbile the ernployee's

time sheet indicdes thd orly four hous ofsick leave werc used resulting in a diference of one hour.
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As a rcsult of the differcnc€s between the leave records and the co[esPonding time

sheets atrd l€ave Request Folms, one emplo)€e b,Bs ao urderstat€d amual leave balaace of tbrce

hours, one e|rployee has an ovelsbted a.Dlrusl leave balance of 16 hours, alld one eEployee b€s an

undershted sick leave balance of one hour. According to the Adminisnative Services Manager of

the Staffng section, tbe Staffiag section receives leave slips and maintains employees leave balances

but does Bot receive or review employee time she€ts. Time sheets meanwhile are maintaiaed in the

Vildlife Resout€s aod Irw EnfoE€ment s€ctions.

Employees are using a.nnual leale prior to wdtten approval fiom a Supsrvisor and are

submitting Leave Request Forms montbly, which means the leave balances 8re lot mailtailed on a

current basis. Also, during our work, we have locsted recording errors in the employee leave

balances. Therefore, the possibility exists fhar employees could use and be paid for leave thst bas not

been eamed As B result, DNR dsks paying an employee fu services before such services have been

rcndered in noncamplisnc€ q,ith State law.

Chapler la Adcle 3, Section 13 ofthe v/est viryinia code, as smende4 states in

pan:

'No money shall be drzwn from the treasury !o pay the salary of any
officer or employee before bis services have been rendered"

Also, Section 14.3 ofthe west viryinis Division ofPersonnel's Administrative Rule'

CjlAapler 29, Article 6, Section 10, Series 1,2000 amended, states in paft

"...The employee shall request aDnusl leave iq advance oftaking the

leave..."

We recoEmend the DNR comply with Chapter 12, tuticle 3, Sectio! 13 of the West

Virginia Codg as aoenrled and s€ction 14.3 ofthe Division ofPsNomel's Administrative Rule by



requhing smployees to obtain pdor apFoval before taking al|llual leave and to submit L€ave Request

Forms more ftequently !o thc Shffing Section to eDsure elnployees ole oot paid before their sqvices

bave b€eo rcndercd Also, rr/e recommeod the DNR inprove controls over the employee leave

records by reconcili-og the employee lealr records, I€ave Request Forms, and employee time sheets.

Aeenqv's Rgs',onse

The DNR concun b, ps Wuhod specfrc bfomtdon os t! the et Qloleg noleq

the DNR ls unable to vedfy the lalorndon l.n the aullt The DNR ocknowlbdga thd the qudd

has revesled on area ln whLh the DNR couu Wrcvq and lhe DNR opprcclatg thls btJomrdon

The DNR wl!! tssue a memo to qII suge?tlsoo remindlttg them o! DNR and Stalz pollcr sttd

reqaqAng thot close oflendon be psld lo lhls bsue. The DNR tloq not belletq nor do6 the qudt

fisd,,lhql enplaJes ate abusbg annual leave

Recomnenddlons: The DNRr' I bdng the aud&frndbgr b rhe eentlon olthe

approprlde supemtsors and rcmlnd fhem ,IDNR bnd stdz pollc! attd rcqa67 that elose oaenllon

be psu to thls lssua

Termlnation Pay

while testing three ofthe ten employees paid from the License ,Accotmt Q20A-&0)

who ended their employment during fisc€l ye€I 2001, we noted tbree instanc€s when the employees

received the inconect amount for tleh temina.l psy and/or their pro-mta incremetrt pay.

Employee #l uras rmderpaid $ 148.9? aonual leave aod overpaid $ l5.l 5 pro-mtaalnual

incrsment pay on the October 3 1 , 2000 payrotl when retiring from the State. Also, Employee #2 was

urderyaid $7.80 ($3.38 wages and $4.42 annual lesve) otr May 16, 2001 after resiguing o! Aplil 26'

200t.
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FEther, Employee #3 was lot paid the prc-Iata incr€Noent payment of$145.83 due

from DNR when t".Dsfening to anofher state agency on December l, 2000. It *as noted that the

employee's accrued a.nnual snd sick leave were tralsfer€d to the nee employer; howwer, DNR could

not Fovide us $'ith a copy ofthe \rritten do€umeffation ofthe tronsfer ofthe leave balanc€s to the

other State agenc].

Accordingly, tbe employees' termination payments r4ere calcuta&d itrconecdy. One

employee was rmrterpaid a net amount of$133.82 ond a second employee was underpaid $7.80 as

they temilated eEployment with the State. Additionally, athird employee was underpaid $145.83

(aftibuted !o five montbs' eEploymed with DNR dudog fiscal year 2001) as the employee

tansfeFed to another State agency. With the third employee, we could oot detemiDe whether DNR

was charged for this portion of amual increme[t wben the ft]l amount v,as paid in July 2001 by the

other State agency.

Chapte! 5, Article 5, Section 2 ofthe West VLginia Code, as ameode4 states in psrt:

"Efective for the fiscal year begiming the firs day of July, one

thoussnd nine hundred ninety-siL every eligible eEployee with thrce

m more years ofservice shall receiw an a.nnual salary increase equal

to fifty dollan times the employees' yeals of s€rvice, not to exc€ed

tweqty years ofservica. . . ."

An4 Chapter 5, futicle 5, Section 3 oftbe West Virginia Code, as aoende4 stal€s in

pan:

". . .The lump sum payment shall be nade by the time ofwhal would

have b€en the employee's next regular payday bad his emplolment
continued Iq deteEdni[g the amouqt of aDrual leave entitlEment'

weekends, holidays or other pedods of normal, noucountable time

shall be exclude4 . . ."
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Futher, Sectiotr 14.3, Subsection (g) the Administutive Rule ofthe West Virginia

Divigion ofPersonnel, as ame[de4 states in psd:

'1. When a classified eEplo,€e transfers or otherwise changes
employmsnt from one agency to aoother, all service credit and hours
ofacqued alnual leave shall be tralsfened The prevlous emploter
shall provlde writter documentadon of the employee's aD.qual
leave bsllrce to the other agency within thirty (3 0) calendar rlays after
the employee commences work . . . ."(Emphasls added.)

AdditionaUy, Section 14.4, Subsection (i) the Adminisrative Rule of the West

Virginia Division of Penonnel as a.mendd $afts in psrt:

'1. When a classifed employee talsfers or otherwise changes
employment from one agency to alother, all hours of accrued sick
leave sbsll be tratrsfemd The prwious employer shall proylde
Erltten docu metrtstion of the sick leave balBtrca !o the othsr agency
withi! ftfty (30) calendar days aftel the enployee coDmenc€s
work..."(EEpha.sis 8dded.)

The payment of auua.l leave for Employ€e #1 was calculaFd by the DNR using the

Eethod set fo h h the Administative Rule of the West Viryinia Division of Penonael, without

considerarion oftbe provisions ofchapb 5, Afticle 5, Section 3 ofthe West Virginia Code. In the

calculation, the DNR included holidays as countable days as diIeclld by the Division ofPersonnel

rarher than excluding them as set forth in Cbrpler 5, Article 5, Sectiotr 3 ofthe West Viryinia Code.

&nplo),ee #2h fiDs.l palment was calculal€d $ithout coDsiderdion of pro-rd4 aDnual

leave accrued for March 6,2001, which was the last day ofwork. Also, the wages for March 6, were

ca.lculaled without consideration of the provisions of Cbsptsr 5, Article 5, Section 3 of tle W€st

Viryinia Code.

The reaso! given why the DNR did not pay the pro-mta increment due Emplo),ee #3

when ts8trsferliog to another Stale Agency was thal DNR'S policy is to oDly pay an employee Fo-re



increEent when the employee teroinates employment with the State. For an employee tznsfening

to another slate agenct the employee would be paid hiJher full increment in July by the current

employer.

We re{lEmend the DNR complywith Chapter 5, tuticle 5, Sections 2and3,ofthe

West Virginia Code, as smeoded; and Sections 14.3 snd 14.4 of the V/est Virgioia Dvision of

Pqsonrcl's AdmiDistative Rule.

Agenqv's Raoonse

The DNR do6 nol concuh Terml!.odon p6! It calculded PuBu4ttt to the

EufuIe&nT |Jitued by the Dflslon o! Penonnel The qlaulated tenaLnatlon pay ls then submlaed

to the Dfubn of Personnel'whbh checks thts cdculQdonior sccaruc!. Any eirors la calcalodan

are se back to the DNl- The DNR hos no rcoson to bellew, slnca & wot not nodfutl ofqnl, enor

b! the Dtvlslon o! Personnet, rhd kmlldlon pa! u)as not prope y ,nada The DNR 4Bo not6

thor the anaantlor cll three enEloyea was las than t300.00 and thd t eoch lrstoncq accordlng

to the audfi, the employee wa wderpold. Iltle audl has anylurlher btlomotltn regardlt g the

cat utdon of lzrmlndon p6!, the DNR rcqu6a thot the aqdhor, the Dtvlston ol Personnel and

the DNR conference aboa thts &fae lo claar ap sn! nislnlornsrlon Flnalh, the DNR beltev$

thd It ls ln Eoo.Us&h conplLdrce wuh sII Stde lqpr"

Time Sheet

The DNR *"s unable to provide us witi time sheets for four ofthe 16 employees for

fiscel year 2001. Three ofthe four emplol'ees were employed in the Administration section snd one

enptoyee was employed by the I.aw Enforcement sectio! as 8n ofrice Assistanl Also, DNR wos

unable to provide time sheets for ooe Law Edorcemem employee for the pedod July 1 
' 

20 00 tbrcugh
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March 1,2001. Sinc€ the hou$ actually worked by the employees could not be detemine4 we werc

tmable to velify tle accuacy ofthe sick and aonual leave balanc.es and the payoll al]rolmts paid for

these employees.

Chapter 5A, tuticle 8, Section 9 ofthe West Virginia Code, as amende4 stat6 h part:

"The head of each agency shall:
... (b) Make and maintain records containing adequate and pruper
documeatation of tbe organizatio4 firnctions, policies, decisions,
procedures and essential transactioDs ofthe agency designed io fumish
information to protect the legal and finpncial dghts ofthe staie ad of
pe6oDs dircctly atrected by the agency's activities...."

According to the Administrdive S€rvic€s Managsr, eEployees ofthe Administration

section are !,ot rEquiFd to Eai.utain time she€ts, unless they ar€ palt-tiEe employees or fi.rll-tine

employees working overtime. A160, as lotd to us by the Adninistrative Secretary in law

Enforc€mEnt, the offce Assistsqt uJas not rcqut€d to me inre in time theets for the period audited by

us. Howwer, as ofJuly l, 2001 time sheets are required for this emplo',ee. I! addition, accordilg

!o I note attached to the time sheets for the eoployee with no time sheers for the period ofJuly I,

2000 through March l, 2001, the time sheets bad beeo entered into a comPuter systsm 8nd

subsequently lost.

We recoomend the DNR comply with Cbapter 5A, Article 8, Section 9(b) ofthe West

Virginia Code by maintaioing time sheets to properly support the employees' leave balaaces aad

pa,'roU arourts.

Asenqt's RdlrorLte

The DNR concan tn parL The audi clrrec ! polna od lhd not aII DNR

enqloyeg are rcqulred lo keep rlne swt dendtnce rePo s, although motty DNR peEonnel sra

The DNR do6 not bellave thd lhere ls aa abuse of elther annual l24ve or slck leote, bd dod



Wrecbte the audlt's htsEht lnro porendal problerns thqt mc! Lrlse w&ho,4 tlme sttll dendattce

reporb to rcconclle th6e lssutF- The DNR w l, therefore, ILqdaste the t rElzrrEntatton oJ

rc4ublltg tlne and denlhice rcporalrom the remtlltl/sg DNR penonnel who ue nol otherwlse

requlred to conelete tlne and odendonce rcports.

Recommenddortt: TheDNRwlllh.vadgclethebqlenvatdon ofrcqdrw tlme

sheealrom the remfullthg DNR pe8onnel who sre not other$rlse rcqulred to corrql".te tlme shee&

AuthorLatior Required for Payment

There werc two instances when the invoice was not Foperly apFoved for paymenf

by an appropriate employee certifiing goods or services were received. An Engineeing Technician

apFoved a payment totaling $5 1 0.24 for a dump tluak rcdal and lut€rial for the Wildlife Resources

section, and a Travel Exp€lse Accou Settlement fonn lotslirg $756.72 was not signed by a

Supervisor approving the n'avel expenses submined by the employ€e. Since the DNR paid for goods

or services withom proper appoval from the appropriate personnel, the DNR could bave paid for

goods or sepices lot djreetly related !o the Division's expenses or for actusl goods or servic€s that

werc not received by DNR-

Additionally, four ofthe I 6 employees included h otE test ofpayroll talsactions had

time sheets not signed by their supervisor authoriziag the time worked by the etoployee on a total of

27 time sheets during fiscal year 2001. Employee #1 had two time sheets, Employee #2 had tc/o time

sheets, Employee #3 bad one time sheet, and Employee *14 had 22 tine sheets that \tere not signed

by a Supervisor veriSing the time actually worked. As a result, we were rmable to determine ifthe

employees actually worked the tiEe for which they were paid 8!d to veriry these pEltoetrt oroutrts.
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Chapler 54' Aticle 8, Section 9 ofthe we$ Virginia Code, as amende4 stat€s in pan:

"The head of each agency shall:
... (b) Make and maintain records conhining adeq!8te and propsr
documsntation of the organization, functious, policiee, decisions,
procedures and essential transactions ofthe agency desigDed to fi.mish
information io proEct the legal and finaacial dghts ofthe state and of
p€rsoDs dircctly atrected by the agency's activities...."

AccordiDg to the Business Manager of Mldlife Resourc€s, the section has obseFed

the Engh€erilg Tecbnician approving invoices ilr the past and bss itrformed this employee not to

appmve further invoices. Also, according m the Accounting Tecbnieian r€sporsible for Focessing

havel payEents, the Travel ExpeDse Accouf Settlemeot folm was copied for DNR's records before

it was signed by the Superyisor and s€nt to the Shte Auditor's Office.

Y/e recommend the DNR conply with Chapt€r 5d Article 8, Section 90) ofthe West

Viryinia Code by properly apFoving time sheets and invoices for paymed and by Eaintaining copies

of the iwoiccs supporting palments.

Agencv's R5porLte

The DNR concurs. The DNR appreclaa the level o! detall ln an aud& thot can

uncover two hstarryq bt whbh on h olce wos not properb approved by an enp[oyee raponslble

for opprovbg qeullnra. The DNR dtd not beneee thot thls rcpr6enB an abuse otthe Enern,

but rclher qdministrullve error. The DNR bellevq thd the lsae rcIudrr| topaJ,rrrznl adhorlzsdon

hos sbeadJ, been sddr*sed. The DNR wllt tnv*tlgde th*etlndlltgs os weU as the hsue ofslgned

ttne sheea, utd brlng thh to the qflendon of the bpproprtde slqemlsorg once lhh can be

.ldern h"n The DNR belLves thd fi ts bt goodJa&h conpnance wfih 4ll stde lov,'s.

Recommendsllons: The DNR w I brlltg the aalwinfings to the odendon olthe

approprlde stqervlson and rcntnd them qJDNR sltd sde pollL! attd rcqudt thd close &entlon

be pod to thts lssua



hcorrect Use of Oblect Coded

ttr'hile tesring disbunement tralssctioDs, we noted one purcbasing card disbuselrent

tr8lsagtioo that lr/as not charyed to the apFopriate object code. The purchase c{rd disbtllsement

c{Dsisted of 20 individual puchase card transactioDs by various l,aw Edorcement Sectioo

employees. The emire disbursement paid on octobEr 23, 2000 totaling $5,948.76 was charged to

object code 061 - Office and Commrmication &uipment Repain. Of the 20 traosactions making up

the$5,948.76disbusement,DNR$,asabletoprovidellreceipts4lvoic€stotaling$2,440.18.These

I I receiptslnvoic€s which were Fovided indicated the disbusements should actually bave been

cbarged !o the object codes as shown below mther rh'n b€ing uniforEally charyed to object Code

061:

Number

I

2

3

4

5

6

'1

8

9

l0

l1

Amou|rt

s 229.90

137.94

56.44

63.30

790.00

230.95

605.45

44.94

-5.00

269.76

16.50

$2.440.t8

D€scription obiect Code

vehicle Maintemnce Expense 036

Vehicle Maintenance Expense 036

Hospitality 042

officaExpeDses 020

office and Communicdion Equipment Repairs 061

Ofrce and Conmuication Eguipnent RepaiB 06 I

offce and Commrmication Equipment Repats 06 I

vehicle Maintenaoce Expeose 036

Vehicle Maintenance Expe[se 036

Vehicle Maintenance Expense 036

vehicle Mairtensrc€ Expose 036

Totsl
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Therefore, eight ofthe 1 I har$actions totaliry $8 I 3.78 were not charged to tle conect

object code. Also, the remaining niae receipts/tryoices totaliog $3,508.58 rh"t werc not Fovided !o

us were charyed to object corle 061" olthough the actual object code iDforEatioD eras not known al

the time of paymenL

Vhen halsactions are classitred using the wrong object code, the DNR's financial

disbus€meDts ore not properly classified. Thus, tbe DNR'S finatrcial stat€melts would Dot properly

reflect the actual use made of the moneys expended and the value of the filallciat data would be

dirninished ss far as its use when prepaxing the followiag year's bufuet.

The West VLginia Stde Auditor's State Purchasing C€d Program's Policies and

Ploc€dltres dated July 2000 sutes in part:

". . . All object codes are available for use. Each purchase should be
assigqed the appropdate code. . .WVFIMS coversheets must have the
appropriate object crdes a$sigped WVFMS object codes must
conespond with the type of purchase as defiaed in the expenditue
schedule. . . ."

Additiona[y, tbe State of West Vtginia Expeoditure Schedule lrstructioDs, Fisc€I

Yeax 2001, state iI1 part:

"". . . 061 - Offce srd Communlcadon Eoulpmetrt Repairs: Iabor
and/or maerials used in the r@air ofan offce machine. . ."

Accoding to the Accotrntlng Technlcien respoDslble for procasrhg th€se

purchase card transactiols, a ttauactlon wonld be clasdned under the most coEmody ulcd

object code whetr aD hyoice or recelpt has trot been received for ttre tranraction in order to

tlmely pay the purchashg card statement Acaording !o the Admioistrative Servic€s Mslrager of

Fiscel Servic€s, rcceipb,4nvoices ate not alwals timely provided to the Accounts Palrble section
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from the cardholders. In such insances. letten ere setrt to tle cardholders notirying then ofwhich

receipt4nvoices are nissing and asking the cardholders to submit them; however, these

receipts/invoices are not always submitted to fie Accounting Section as rcquested lrte!, when or

if the receiptVrnvoices were receive4 arl expeDse-to-expense transaction would be completed to

transfe! the amounb to the coEect object codes. After reviewing DNR's transactions for fiscal year

2001, we noted that the two tralsactio[s for vebicle mahtemnc€ i! the a.molmts of $229.90 and

$ 137.94, lo'qlihg $367.84, were corrected aad cbffged to the corect object code 036 otr Feb ary I3,

200t.

we recommend the DNR conply with the State Auditor's Purcbasing Card Progmn's

Policies and Procedures and the Srare of West VirgiDia Expendiutre Schedule Insrructions by

assiming the appropriate objed code to payment hansactions.

APenq's R8oonse

The DNR concun to lhe qfent thqttt^ck towlzdgd the audtfoundsome lasunca

h whlch oblect codq maJ, hove been opplw lncorrectly ltt purchoslrtg card dlsba6emenl

trstlta,c',ons The DNR hetlev6, however, thd & ls ln goodfa&h conElluce wfih lhe lars olw6t

Wglnta Moreooe4 lhe DNR do6 not belleve thd lhe qud& frndlttgs evldence any abuse of

pufchqslng card dlsbu8emenl trsnsactlans' bd rqlhe? were coused b:t hunan enor.

Nevenhelas, t&e DNR hss been addressbtg thls &'lue through neetlngs .lalgned to lmprwe

tnternet controls oipurchaslng csrd trsrltsdbns. The DNR owrccldd rhe blormodon ln the

aud relqdng to lhls Isue and wlll lncoryorale E ltt further dlscasslorr.

Recomnenddons: The DNR w l condnue to work to hrqrute lnternal conl,ols

o! p urchashg cord lronssctlorlt
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II\'DEPE}'DENT AIJDITORS' OPIMON

The Joint Comminee on Govemment and Finaoce:

We have audited the shtement ofcrsh reeeipts, disburseiaens and cbanges in cish sld invesheNrt
balsnc€s ofthe License Account of the West Virginia Dvision ofNatural Resor:rces for the year

ended Juae 30,2001. The finsncial ststeme is the lespolsibility ofthe malagemeDt ofthe west
Virginia Dvision of Nahml Resources. OurEsponsibility is !o express an opinion on the finaocial
statement based on our audiL

Excepl as discussed h the following pamgrapb, cle conduckd our audit in accodslce with auditing
standards generally accepted in the U[ited S&fes ofAmerica- Those stardsrds r€quire rh't we plan

a|ld perfom the audit to obtain Easonable assurance as to wheth€r the financial statement is fte€ of
malErial Eisstalement An audit inaludes examining, on a test basis, widence suppofing the anouffs
and disclosues in the fi.Daneial shtement. An audit also itrcludes assessing the accounring princiPles

used aud significslt estilrares mede by mensgement, as well as waluating the overall financial
stateEent prese atioD- We b€lieve tlul orr audit pmvides a rcasonable basis for our opinion-

we were unable to obtain sufficient compet€fl evidential Easer to deternile whether recorded

huntiag and fishing ticense fee rwenues of $15195A73.36 for the year ended June 30, 2001,

reFeseds tle amor.lrt acurally cotlected because the Division ofNanrral Resor.Ec€s does not have a.q

effective srstem of intrmal controls i! place to adequately naiutain their license stamp invenlory
because the Division ofNaunal Resources does not fi ly accormt for aI lic€nse stamps destsoyed at
tbe end of the licensing year which were never issued ftom tle Store Room; therefore, it is not
possible !o account for aI lic€nse strmps. Also, license shmp sales are Bot il]teglated with the
iqventory system which meaos the Division of Natural Resormes is not firlly aod completely
accounting for both the iavenlory oflic€ns€ stamps held by Sales Agens and the amounts of license

sl8mp revemtes due from the Sales Agents on a mouthly basis. We were uDable to apply alteraarive
proc€dues to satisry ounelves as to the fuimess of this amount.

As desc b€d h Note A the financial statement was prepared on the cash basis ofaccounting wbich
is a comprehensive basis of accormting other than accounting priaciples gpnersly acc€pt€d in the

United States of Alredc€-

ln our opi.nioD, except for the efiects, if ann of orll inability to det€rmine the actu8l amou[t of
hrmting and fishing license fee rcvenues as set forth in poragraph tbree above, the fiaancial shtement
referred to above Fesents fairly, in sI matedal respectg the revenues collected and expenses paid of
the UceDse Account ofthe West ViEinia Division ofNatuml ResoEces for the year ended June 3 0,

2001 otr the basis ofacaounting descdbed h Nole A.
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Our audit was condud.ed for the pupose offorming s! opiDion on the bssic financial stateme[t t ken
as a whol€. The supplemental iafornation is presented for the pr:rposes of additional anallsis and

is rct a requiEd p€rt oftbe basic financial statement" Such informcion bas been subjested to tle
auditing procedures applied in the audit ofthe basic financial stateEent end except fo! the efects, if
any, oftbe matteF discu$sed in p€mgaph thrce above, is fairly stated in all naterial respects in
relatio! to the basic financial statemeBt taken as a whole.

Respectfrllly subnited,

M,
Legi5latir

, CPA,, Dircctor
ative Post Audit Division

Awust 7, 2002

Audilors: Micbael E Sizemore, CPA, Supervisor
Melanie L. Nuckol6, CPA Auditor-i!{bErep
Peter J. Maruisb Jr., CPA
Amanda L. Poff
Sbeeta S. Francis
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WF,ST VIRGINIA DIVISION OF NATURAL RESOURCES

STATT,MENT OF CASE RECEIPTS, DISBURSEMENTS, AIID

CHANGES IN CASE AND INVT.STMENT BALAI{CES

LICENSE ACCOUNT - WILDLIIE RESOTJRCF,S

Year Ended
Jure30.2001

Cssh Receipls:
Hurfing and Fishing License Fees

Endo\rEe[t Fuld Ilterest TraDsfers
Iqvestmeff Eamings
Other Collections. Fees. Licelses and lncome
Miscellaneous Collections

DisbuFements:
Personal Services
Employee Benefits
Culrent Expenses
RepaiE ard AlletatioDs
Equipment
Other ExtaordiDsry Disbusements
Trarsfers to Bear Damage Accormt
TraDsfers to Migatory Waterfowl Stamp Accorut
Tra$fels to Conservation Stamp Account
Transfers !o Trout Stanp Ac{4tmt
Tlansfels io I,aw Enforcement Program Account

Cash Re(€ipts Over Disbursements

Beginning Balance

Ending Bols.ce

See NotB tt Flnattcd Stutenenl

$ts .1.95 373.36
?88,3v2.80
618,457.08

653.19
16,956,635.98

7 ,083,194.22
2A73,870.M
2,03sA47.93

s944t8.09
'13486.06

590,0t2;13
114,098.00

17"096.00
| ,680,677 .00
1,352101.00

609.901.00
t6.624.602.0',1

332,033.91

I1.841.050.68

s12.173.084.59
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WEST VIRGINIA DWISION OF NATURAL RESOURCES

EIJNTING A.I\D FISEING - IJCENSE ACCOIJNT

NOTF,S TO FINANCIAL STATEMENT

Note A - Accounting Policy

Actormting Method: The cash basis ofaccouting wes followed for the Lic€Dse Accotmt ofthe West

Virginia Dvision of Naa[al Resources. Therefore, csdain revenues and the related assets are

recognized when received nther tban when eamed and certain expenses are recognized when paid

mther than q'hen the obligation is iacurred Accordingly, the financisl stalement is Eot intended to
present filralrcial position and results ofoperations in coDfomity with accounting principles generally

accepted in the United Sbres ofAmedca-.

NoteB-PerslonPIan

All eligible employees are memb€rs of the West Viryinia PubLic EEployees' Retilement System.

Employees' contributioDs are 4.5% oftheir annual compeasation and employe€s have Yested rights
under ceflain circumstoc€s. Thc West Viryinia Divisioa ofNatural Resources Eatches aontributioDs

at 9.50lo of the compensalioo on which the employees made cldributions. The West Virginia
Division ofNatunl Resor:rces pension expeoditues were $656p86.44 for the year ended Juqe 30'

200t.

Note C - Cash and Inveshent Balr|rce,

The amormts ofthe cash atrd inveshetrt balanc€s were as follonrs:

C€sh
lnveshents

June 30. 2001

$ 2,122,658.79
10.050.425.80

$2,rce52
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WEST VIRGIIYIA DIVISION OF NATIJRAL RESOURCES

STATEMENTS OF APPROPRIATIONS AND EXPENDITTJRF^S

SPECIAL REVEIII]E

Llceple Accotrnt - Personal Servictr 6200 - 001)

Appropdati ons

Expenditures:
Personal Services
Employee Benefits

Trolsmitals Paid After June 30

Ending Balance

Lic$se Account - An|rlsl Increment (3200 - oMl

ApproprialioDs

Expenditues

Transmitals Paid Aier June 30

Balance

Year Ended
June 30. 2001

s7 ,3t2,349.00

6,513,442.44
85.00

6.513.527.04
798,s21.96

2t.668.73

$ 820.490.69

$149,49r.00

r1< ?sq ?,
12,732.68

0.00

s 12-732.68
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WEST VIRGIIYIA DTVISION OF NATURAL RESOURCF.S

STATEMENIS OF APPROPRIATIONS AIID EX}ENDITURES

SPECIAL REVENTJE

Year Ended
June30.2001

Licerse Accout - Emplovee Betreffts (3200 - 010)

AppmpdatioDs

Expelditues

TraDsmittals Paid Ailsr June 30

Balsnce

Ltcense Account - Unclaseified 6200 - 099)

ApFopriations

Expendihires:
Curretrt Expenses
Repairs and Altemtions
EquipEe!t
Otber ExtsaordinEy Disbusements

$2,730,659.00

2337.037.52
393,62t.48

34.982.28

s 428.603.76

$2,344421.O0

t,760464.43
185,755.80
250,320;1r

10.973.?2
2207.514.16

136,912.U

618.l5l,45

s 755.0&.29

Trarsmittals Paid After June 30

Balance
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WEST VIRGINIA DIVISION OF NATI'RAL RESOURCES

STATEMENTS OF APPROPRIATIONS AND EXPENDITT]RES

SPECIAL REVENIJE

LlceNe Account -
Csnital Improvements & Latrd Plrchar€s 6200 - 2481

AppropdatioDs
FY 1993 ReeppropriatioDs
FY I 997 Reappropriations
FY 1998 Reappropriations
FY 1999 Reappropriations
FY 2000 Reappropriations

Exp€nditues:
Perso[al Servic€s
Employee Benefits
Clfient ExpeDses:

Repain and AJterations:
EquipEen1
Other Exfraordinary Disbursements

Year Ended
June 30.2001

$t ,6'19,396.00
2t2.85

81.47
2962'17.26
471,580.E1

t.a$.0'74.91
3,5t0,623.30

168J94.00
48,526.63

345,438.13
398,904.60

7,t75.60
579.587.45

1.548.026.41
| ,962,596.89

0.00

$1.962.596.89

Tra$mittals Paid After June 30

Balsnce

TransmittBls Paid After Junc 30:

Balance

Ltcenie Acaorut - BRIM Premlum 6200 - 913)

Applopriations

Expenditwes:
Current Expens€s:

$547,942.00

4E.789.96
48.789.96

499,r52.M

0.00

s499.152.M
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WEST VIRGINIA DIVISION OF NATURAL RESOIJRCES

IJCENSE ACCOUNT. WILDIJFE RESOURCES

II{VESTMENT ACCOTJNT

SPECIAL REVENUE

Year Erded
Jure30.200l

Ltcense Sal€r Receipb Accl 37000000G01

AdditioDs:
Dvidends Reinvested
Transfels !o State Bosrd of Investm.enb

Deductions:

Vithdrawqls from Sbte Board of hvestments

Begiming Balance

Ending Balance

s 4902M.s8
15.806.s18.00
16296;722.s8

t72@.sC2.00
(967,779.42)

8.631.848.47

$7.664.069.05
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WEST VIRGIIIIA DMSION OF NATURAL RESOL'RCES

LICENSE ACCOUNT - WILDLIFE RESOIJRCES

IITVESTMf,NT ACCOUNT

SPECIAL REVENIIE

Year Ended
June 30. 200I

l0% Capltal IEprovement AccL 370000000{D

Additions:
Dividends Reiwested
TmnsfeIs to State Board of lnvesh€nts

Deductions:
Witbdrawols &on State Board of InvestEenb

Beeipning Balance

Ending Balance

s 128252.50
1.798.0E0.87
|,926,333.37

1.526.503.35
399,830.U2

t.986526.73

sL386356.75
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WEST YIRGINIA DIVISION OF NATURAL RF,SOIJRCES
STATEMENT OF CASE RECTIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS

IJCENSE ACCOUNT. WILDIIFE RESOURCES -
cAsE CoNTROL - 6200-640)

Year Ended
Jure 30.200I

Beginning Balance:
Cash Balance

C€sh Receipts:
lnvestuent Eamitgs
Endowment Fund Intsrest Tralsfels
Misc€Ua.Eeous Collections
Huming and Fishing Lic€Dse Fees

Other Collectiong Feeq Lic€nses and locome

TOTAL CASE TO ACCOUNT FOR:

Ending Balance:
C€sh Balalca

Disbu$emeffs:
Personal Services
EEployee Benefits
Crrrlent Experises
Repairs and Alterations
EquipEent
Other Extaordinery DisbuNemetrts
lnveshents - Net
Tnnsfers to Bear DaEage Account
TraDsfeF !o Migratory Waterfowl Stamp Acaouot
Tr€!]sfeIS to Conservatiotr St mp Account
Tlansfers to Trout Stamp Accouff
Transfers to Iaw Enforcement Plo$am Account

$ 1222,6'1s.48

634,945.53
788,39.80

653.t9
1549s473.36

s3.659.55
16.973.124.43

s 18.195.799.91

$ 2,t22,658;19

6,818,594.36
2385,649.rs
2,rs4,6q2.52

584,660.,+0
257,496.31
s90,560.6'7

(5s 1,460.9s)
114,098.00
17,096.00

1,680,677.00
1,352,401.00

609.901.00
t6,014,36s.46

CONTINWD ON NElff PAGE



WEST VIRGII\IIA DTVISION OF NATURAL RESOURCES
STATEMENT OF CASE RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS

T.ICENSE ACCOTJNT - WILDLIFE RESOIJRCF,S .
cAsE CoNTROL - (3200-t$)

Add taDsactioDs pBid after June 30 Beginning and
(I-ess Troasactions Paid ater Jme 30 Ending):
PeFonal Servic€s
(PersoDsl Servioes)
Employee Berefits
(EctPlo)'ee Benefits)
Curent Expelses
(Curent ExpeEes)
RepaiIs and AlteEtiols
(Repairs and AlteEtioDs)
EquipmeDt
(Equipnent)
Other Extraordinary DisbusEnents
(Otha Exu'aordinary Disbunements)

TOTAL CASE ACCOUNTED T'OR

286268.59

Qr,668.73)
t23203.t',1
(34,982.28)
271,15r'..03

(3e6408.62)
22,349.69

(r2,592.00)
24,592.U

(208,602.89)
0.00

(547.94\
58.775.66

16.073.t41 ,12

s18.195.799.91



STATT, OT WtrsT VIRGINIA

OFTICE OF TEE, LEGISLATIVE AIJDTTOR. TO WTT:

I, Thedford L. Sh'nklin, CPA Dircctor ofthe I€gislative Post Audit Divisioq do

hereby c€ltify tbat the repolt eppended herelo wEs made undEr my direction and supervis.ior, rmder

the provisiols oftbe West Virginia Code, Chapter 4, Article 2, as amende4 ard ttrat the same is a tue

and co[ect clpy of said reporl

Given under my band this

Copy forwarded !o the Secretary ofthe Deportment of Administrdion to be filed es

a public rccord. Copies forwarded to West Viryinia Division of Naaral Resowces; Govemo5

Attorney General; State Auditol ar14 Director ofFinance Division, Deprartment ofArlminisrrptioo

lqt^ aw"r W zooz.

Thedfor&L. Shanklin, CPA, Dircctor
Legislative Post Audit t)ivisio!
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